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DANIEL CAREY.

B3airinti-, Altorney, SoîleItor sied Nutary
Publie.

Comiesioner for Qîiebac and Manitoba

251LOMBAnI> STREET WINnSP»Q-

DR. DUFRESNE.
Physicien, surgen and obsteictliU

COP. MAIN AND MARKET 'fT5

opposite City HalL Wl1nnlpeg. Ma.

McPHILLIPS & WILKES,

Barristers, Att.TUCYS, -Salicitobrs, &0-

Harirava Bloca, $26 Main St,
L G. MPRîLLIMS A. X. WILKES

îBECK & MeplHILLIPS

isuccessors ta Royal & Prud'hommIe)

glicitors for Le Ci-di. Foncier Franco
Canadien.

OFFICE IEXT BANK aOPMONTREAL.

N.D. Beck, LLB. A. E. McPhillipe

MVcPHILLIPS BROS..
Dominion Land SurveYors and Civil

6. McFhlllipe. Frank MePkllpe and R. C.
Mc Phillips.

Boom 10 BIGOS BLOCKC. WuNNIPUIL

MUNSON'& ALLAN,

Offéice cntyre Block, Main Street., Winni-
peg, Manitoba.

J. a. D. MUNSON G. W. ALLAI

M. CONWAY-1

Bgo.mVea iin ,Partage Ave.

Ss a! ot Prntuire. forsenl Impements
dhe. *evry ti1dry ti p.m. Ooutry Sales ot
Farra Stock. a., promptiy attendad ta. Cash

dvanoed on eanelgumeiti o!goad. Tai-me
liberai and il %uenes tîictly confidentia,

P. QUJEALY,

BOO 0TS .1AinD 1SIOES
Reximental Boot Maker to the

WIZNIPEG FIELD BÂITE81
lIVD P901H BAWT. RIFLES

411 K Inde et Warlt noue lla pii.
mcl~Smtylé.

34 McDermnott St., Winnipeg

$250. REWARD
Tha Postmaster Generei willpy a rcward

of Two hundred anid fltr dOllesefor such evi-
dence as wiIl leas ta the arrcet and conviction
of the xirty and hise omphlior accompie
who, stop and robbedthPrneAbrIMI Sou fHýumbolt on the l7th instant.

uc nhinformations rmu ha CommuWeated to
a. Commiisioners ofa 4 North Wet konn

ted Police Regina or the underaignedj.
W. W. McLEOD.

P . 0. Ie n.. 0. If j lupOcta

RADIGER & 0 o.
]IMPORTER0F

w Iise LIQIIORS & CIGIKR
477 MAIN STP.B$T.

$500 REWARD!'
The Managers or tha Hudson Bai-

Phatograph Parloai5gi-e OtA py
ot o their peserve Futid $500to,
any pereoilWho min produca botter
or umr hlglly finlsephhoto
=08b (taken aitner in the larget

dciti-Of Enrape ai-an the mnarcaft
cotinent) than those taken ai. theli-

Parlai-s. MI main steset, Wini-
peg, This Oler ta holdgoad until
fthar natica

T. R. COLPITs,

ANSWER 10 A CHILD'S QUESTFION.

Dayou ask what the bird s say? the spairr 
the dove.

The lihnet antd thi-ush say' 1 love and I love
lu thie¶vnert hey'ra silent-the wînct te $o

Wh"at fgase I dont knonir but it singe a 1 oud
sont.

But gffln leaves, and bioswome. and sunoy
wai-m meaiher,

And iogiug. andi loving, ail coa bacgr toueth.

But the lai-k. if, ca brlmful of gladiiese and
love,

T'he green fields below hlm the blme sky
a ve -g

That ho inýg and ho singe and fore lat*
h-

1, lova mylLove andi my Lava loves mne!'.
COLERIDGE.

PATHS TIIAT CROSS

A Beantiflil Cathoiahl Stury Writtan by
C. Martin.

CHAPrER i.
It je nom full thirty years ago that, an

a lavaly May avening, tira young mon
wei-elazîhy dieparting themselves an the
classical streainof the Isis at Oxford.
The day had been bot and bright, and
the evening iras en ideally eautiful that
these tira, thougb practiced and skillad
oaaisren, moi-a but littIa inclined for axer-
ca, and maeemail content ta bet them-
salves drift at the. pleasure of the tîde,
and ta cive themselvas up ta the indo-
lent anjoyment of the baur. At east, so
it seemed ta the cursary, baîf mocking,
haîf mondering glances of other mon iho
mare pi-ofting by the cool breeze t3 mak-
their ciafts cpin along and ta go thraugh
mith their training and irba mai-vlleâ
ut the unmontad inactivity of thib parti-
culai- couple. Yet a dloser observation
mvould hava made themaari-e that,
thougb phyeically de, they moere nat let
in vaguas i-avries, but mere, an the con
trary, bath aoia and the.atiier, plunged
in deep and anxsoug thaught. At ast,
the silence of many minutes mme broken,
and the fi-ar of the tira, and i. seamed,
sligbtly the yaunger, said in an emplis-
tic voice, as though lIniephy ta a pi-ev-
lous question:

'Na, Baryngtan, it le impossible; 1I
cannai. »eamy may oui. af it. t le bard-
terrible aven God oniy knomns hoir bard-
Bât I muai. go through wit!' t. It le ri-
possible ta chut one'& eyes ta light.'

'Baryîngton, a sirigularly handeome,1
dark eyed yaung man, shruggod hie
shaulders lightly.À

'The. 1gb. ! What lightiThora ara 80
many lights ta choase from!' %ehaidt
quietly.

'Thea hiht of faith 1 The igt of the
Roman Catholic Uhurch. I can't help
soing t,' feeling and-'

£And follaing it,' aid tha other, in a
loir vaice, 'aet any coai..

Beryrgtori ehook hie head.
'My demi- falloir, my demi- Carruthore,

i. seemne ta me thai. the cS. is already
oounted. Yaur uncla e -mail about as

pîg eade a ember ot the Crra!'oa
bio'fathers, net ta say as obstin4'.e a Brn-
ton, as existe. Ha iii neyer giva in.' t

ci knom that. 1 hope I have taced it,
But ibat can I do'? For ail tha gold un
the. mines of Golconde, a man can't deli-
beratoiy -ik the. boss of hi& soul. 1 bave
coma ta thaepot irbere the tira roade
part, and I muet chooso eitber.'

'Thon choosa, the safe one, the aid,
familiai- beaten track,' broke ini Beryng-
ton eageriy. Atter al, ana ca't' be cer-.
tain, abâolui.ehp certain, as are je about a

mathematical definition. To change ene's
religion is almays a phunga in the dark. a
mandeiing forthita the bowling mIlder.1
noms, Rlang t al! t je toa baril. Car't]
you flloir the aid Fr-ench ady'e exemplei
mand 'Pour plus de sureto, faire votre.
Paradis dans ce monda.' Who knows ?
Panhapa you'Ib find i. turi outjîîst ad meli
in the end.'

'Perbape. Yec, that le just t, But boir
cmn a samue manr-un the risk ? No, Bary.
ngtan. 1 féel that I ar n j for il'

SHic companian made ne reply, and as
if by a tacit mutuel understandig, the
tia yau'ng mien aeized their oui-s, and
puiled teadily and siartly against the
Stram. dam irbich, thoy had oear cd

,esily gliding, and had, in a loir minutpi.
roched the laridirg place. Tbay irare
dear friands and bad beer chose compar.

been ecnfronted wîth the saine issues;
yet one had the courage of hie caflvict-
ons, while the other feared ta face thein
O ne was po*erless to resiet the over.
whelming fluod of grace, while the ath er
seeing perhaps as clearly, was yet a cow.
ard at heart, and unable ta maka the
acrifice which these convictions5 deman

ded, t eh hiq friendts axampla ta be an
elo qu ent, though illant reprcoh.

And thus it was that stili in silenc e,
the two 1 anded, and, sida by side, ra-
traced their %tep% along ýthe fami iar
road, towarde the çpay old collegas, in
wh iob such a happy time had sped sa
quickly away. The were bath Balhol
mn, and the* l a, close togethsr.
had adnittdt "e&I and intimata
neighborlines, - 3y beor force of habit,
fleryngton folowed Crruthars int<, his;
and the young naeg stood for a caup le
of minuzeâ in the dim light, as though
draadin g and yet wihing for a further
axplanation, and r4ore defiite t nder-
standing, At.Iart Beryngtoflsaid-

'You eaid just now Carruthare. that
you had counted th, Coet. Do you min]
telling me wha.t the coet wili ba.'

The other Iaughed.
'You werealaways practeial, my dear

falloir- Wel]. as you know, I haveaa
gmail independence, a very amal ana,
whichiseabsolutaîy my own and w hicb
nobody can tOuch. Butas5for theràt-
ail mY exPectationg from my ancle-they
are cleati gone.'

-But that je not ail. Wbat about your
marriaga?'

Carruthari, flushaed up.
'Oh; that je alilright- 1 bave writtan

ta exPlain ail ta bier. We shahI have
ta wai t, and aven waiting wi Il not make
us rîch- But tiOthing can change her
She wilI ba true ta me.'j

SAs ehe spoke l4e had struck a match;
and was lightaning thea lump which stood*
on the table raadY prapared tahis hand.
And what charinn, alegant eurround'
ings did the iight reval J nst then
however, Carruthers' for his friend's
eye were 'nucli con cerned wth the var,
joue collections of objects of 'bigotry
aad virtue,' both of their glancas having

imuitaneauly fallen an alatter. which
the evening, post had brought, and
wich lay upon tha table. At the sigh t
ef it, Cari.uthers fluebed vividly, and
eagerly se1 zed it,

't je froas Flarence,' ho raid. il ner.
ar thaught I could bave hard co quicklyi'
And Without cereniony he tare it openl.

Beygoazsee to have recig-
nizd is riin, fr isfaee changed

color, toc. sand ha, watched
hie friend narrowly. There

folowed a hittle spell of deep silnce
which a suddan exclamation, or rather a0
groan, frain Carruthers broke. 'M y God?
he aried, what doa she mean? It can't
be true. 1 ar dreamingl I1arn dreaming
Beryngtonj IHere resd it. Tell Me wha t
the girl means?'

Beryngetenra,À t!' latter as folows;
My Dear Mir. çafrthers.-Your latter

received this MonS ig as a great @bock,

ta me; but 1 stili hope tait Was W rit.
ten in a state of excitement whioh rMade

You nuaccauntable for your wordo.. It
never seeae ta occ ta you the great,

the terrible change you are ý contemplai.
ing; can make any diffarenca in our re,
latione ta one anathier. I May as weli

at once tell you, that I should no more
think af marryingý a Roman, Catholie
than 1 would of D5 rrying a pagaïi or a

Moharadan. 1o"sder YOu are behav.
'ing 'lishonorabiy *0oruallY ta me, in

even thinking of Wàkiing euch a change.-
You talk oft.oonsoience. Sureiy your
conscience ought to tell yoti that your
fret duty je ta the girl who had promised
ta ba yourwife, but. who conidars ber.,
self campleteîy roaies ed from, that pro
mise, if you perelet in doing a thing that
will incense not onl! ail your own relati.
ves but hers aiea. Dear Raginald I en,
treai. you ta fijen to reaon., ta honor, ta
Y'3ur friande. Give up thus mad scheme.
Puti it entirely aur of yaur head, and
promise me neyer ta thînk it t e.gan
On that eondiiiof, and on that ahane.
can I remain your Florence.,

reas pale asa a ghoet. liera, take saine
brandy. Dear aid chap, don't faint. 'MY,
goodriese, if you féo1 lika that, can't pou
fallow lber adylce and giveit ail up*
You muet make a choice, it seeme. Welh
atick ta yaur firet choi<èe, mar-y Fiai-
ence. and don't let yourself be disinhai-.
ted by yaur crustyaid unche PrababiY
that s where theolaeboe pinches. lu-.
etead of being a r.ch mani, as yaur friend

had a right ta axpeci., youlIl ha a poor
one. It makes a difference pou see.'

Carruthere wînced under tha taunt
which a certain suspicion miade hlm
tliink wus not quita unintentional.

Wirh a graat effort hae pulled himeaif
togather.

'Thank yau for your council, Baryng,
tan,' ha sald a little coidly.

'No doubi. yau mean it kindhy. l'il
think avar it,' ha added with a vague
'dubiaus emile.

Yes, do, my dear falloir. Where je the
use of knozkin g ones bead againet a
stoneirall, After all life is long and ana
bas pienty of trne, Yeu ese. Latar on

pe rbape, in came yaare, whan prajudicad,
stupid aid peopl ieli1 be in thair gravea
and net able ta do any bai-m. ana mighi.
think about a again. Tha Roman Cat,
holic Church mIIi not ran away you
know. Sha mill healaways thora waiting
for ana and raady ta catch one in ber
capaciaus nets. Now can't you folloir,
my exatnple and take thinge a lit tie eas

H1e never finishos the sentence. Car.
ruthars had sprung ta hie feat and was
glaring.at hjm wildly.

'Boryngton! Barryngton l bave me?.
ha criad. 'You ara a tampter, a wickai
temptar. For Iloavan's sàke, leavo me?
Oh, my God! I amn 50 mak?'

And the poor falloir threw himef
upon hie knees in a kind of agony, irbile
hie friand, with a strange smila upon hie
lips slippcd qîiatly away.

CTqAPTER IL.

Twenty- aight Years later, a mission
wua hald inithe emaîl tamu of- in
Lancaihira, by tha Passianiet Fathers
fio-ar jein mailland insignifi.
cant. nay, absolutaly hideaus, but it je
closahy packad. mît!'huùiau f, and
within its moan monotonous, streets,
many a pitao is tragady. the outcoma of
misery, povarty and passion, je daily
parhape hourly, enac 'ted. It wasmuni.
mer now. and evaning. Woary tailars,
mare siowiy rai.urning home from thoir

mark; pallid, ejckly childran mare play
ing languidly about. Thea mmn mare
or the mnt part, gathared around thair
doors, for the. usual after tea goecîp: but
the. tarid suitrinass of the atinasphara
aubdued aven thair elill tangues and
,, n unwontad stiilnass coemed ta MIi the
entira tamn.

The littia Catholia Church, a littla wa y
apart, damn a ehabbv, dacertad lanamva y
was very silant and solitary too. Thora
knelt thora onîy ana worshipper, tha
Father wha mas condua ing the mission,
and wha raai.ing hiniseif after hue owu
fachion in'vrayer attar the fatigua. af
the day, an d at the saie :time pi-opus.
ing fer the evening discours. wbich ha
mas ta dalivar mithin an hqur. Ble mas
a tail sara man, mith a gentie-worn sen-
sitive face, which had once been hand.
noma. Naw, no ana mauld aver have
thought of calling it handeome, ýhougb
it axpraesoed samething fer botter and
highar than boauty-the tendere 'et and
widest sympathy with avarythinig that
mas nad and snffering an osrth. And
heavari knowsa thai. Father Ocwrald, had
ample opportunities ofbaooming acquain
tact with tha drker, and leos attractive
phases of human lifa. For yesho had
labored amonget tha poor amuiisarabie
charing all their burdans, hahping, se
far as in hum lay, ta lighten thair sari-ai
AmangBt thein, hi mas known as tha
Apostie of the poar. and ta thosa who
songlit Ulm in their trouble, hae had nov
er known ta turn a deaf a, Or nat ta
1hava attempted at heasi. ta heip thain.

Some anae tole preenitY into the
ho churo!' with a message titat ha was

of another kind. Hie bad, howevar, liittie
tima tae peculata , and in à moment
found himseaf confrontad mitb a man ha
tireen fifty and eîxty, whosa hair was
juet turning togrey, and irbose figure
mas fast aaveloping înta corpulency-

Without any ceramony, and scarcaly
acknowladging the saluta mitb mhich
the pri-est greated hum, the visitar ai.
once announced hie business:

1 amn. Mr. Beryngton, hae said in a tarie
of importance, and mit!' a pompons maya
of his hand, 'Yeu have doubtiass heurd
thie naine n entianed during yaur yisit
haro. As you ara perbaps amure, I amn
the principal landlard about haen, in
fact. I may sap I own the antira tawn of

Father Oswaid dowed bis head liglit-
ly and caurteously.

'Indeed,' ha said qui4tly, and with a
rather curious glance. &Indeed't Whai.
a foui-fui respcnsibilityl

Mr. Boryngton staned, not disooncer.
ted bnt immensely urprised.

Responsibilityl. ha repeated-,WeUl
of course it la kind of respousibiity,
though at present my principal cava
connected with the place le that the i-e.
spansibiity shouid net fori a complota
ruin ta me-in othar worde, that the
fearful depressian which is piaying the
miechief with all of us business Vpen iu
EnglAnd should net uttarly smamp the
entir1eplace, inhabitants and ail, Haw
over that le a ide question mhich need
net ha diecueced haro. ha mont on
rapidhy: 'The particular business in
band, an irbicli 1 wished ta- cee you is
this. praducing a paper fi-ron bis peeket
-a kind of petition; begging latter,
wbich 1 found waiting for me ai. the.
bote]. Wallisir I think it je only fair ta
infarin you that I neyer puy the fouti
attention ta these documents and youll
upi. minct my giving youa hint yoni know
I'd advise you for the future ibhenever
your avcatior-êluty paîhaps, ahem
-bringa pou again ta this neighborhood
ta rfêuse ta hàvO anytbing te 'amy ta
signing euch documente, in other morde
Id requesi. you ta beave me ta manage
my amn affaire afi.er my own fashion,'

Father Oovmld's paie face flushed
lightly during this speech, and for an

instant bc looked diPosead ta ha angry.
But by the tipie Mr. Beryngton had con-
cluded it, ho lied qîite recovered his
compacnre,

1I beg your pardon, Mr. Beryngi.on,'
ha replied quiei.iy, 'you muai. forgîve
my ignor ance, for realyr.I had not the
sighteet idea of givîng you efforce. On
the. contrary. 1 fanciod 1 mas aiding you
in the discharge of a plain duty. This is
a genuine casa, I1assure yau, or ment
anî distrees. 1 havae pared no trouble
in inquiring into ail the particuhars, and
believed you mould ha glad ta ha made
aoquaintod wii.h thon.'

-Excuse me, sir,' interrupi.ed Beryng
ton, ti.ty, !on thoe. attai-s I cau al.
loir no laiterference, Myagent inwhibo
1 have perfect confidence, and irbase
business t in ta knom the prapeni.y
i.horouigly mould hava informed me if
thorahad been any necessity ta inake
exceptions tai the general i-nie af the as
tata in this matter. But really ahi thl,
je scaroely tathe point,' he iront o n
mithanother waveofM bithai'd. ' Wbat
Imanious taimprens upon you le
that I never allai straugers ta jutaifer..

'Beryngtan!" oexciimed Father ()a
wraid cuddanly, 'Beryngton, le it i-eaily
you? And la t possible that you dan't
racogniza me.'

The other mari star ted agbaet-
'ReSogiza you. Cartainiy 1 do not,'

ha replied in a hily voice,, 'Yeu are
laboring "rider an'extraordjnariy mistake
air, 1 havaeflot the honor of coilnting
mmny Roman Cathohios ameligst my sec*
quaintances, and certamly net a single
Priesi. Of that persuasion.'

Father Osmal was lqoking ai. hlm curi-
auisly,

'And yau., ha bogan, But hae sudderhy
changed his inind. 'Ah mil.' lhes'id
with a sight ashrutiorhie shouldoesand
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LIJCK-Y AND IINLUCKy BRIDAI

PA41YS

The selection bv the President of th(
fourth day Of the week for hits marriage
says the New Yorkr Mail, bas occasiones
considerable talk amongst those wbo ba
leve in superstitions- The tolowinc
doggerel is an old Scotch rhyme- thàI
ia often quoted nowadays. The ideae
Wednesd4-y being the beat day for wedd
ings is ail that now remains, but it wiE
be see6n each day bas its own peculis,
trait, the first three diays of the week
being Of good omen, and the Iast tree
î11omened. These Uines mun thus,

Monday fcv vwealth.
Tuesday for health.

Wednesday the best day of ail.
Thursday foi crosses;

Friday for losses,
Saturday r-o day at ail,

In Judea a rainy day bas always been
considered unluckv flor a wedding. If
will be remembere 1 how inany wedd
ings were thjs ye' r ecro ded into the
laut week in April. if' coo'-;iqence Cl
the latenesa of thee,.ose cflit. ThE
reason assigned at that time was thal
May was the unlucky montb for weddc
ings and, rather than wait tili June,
the events of the rnarriage seaso.
were thus crowded into one
week. This idea 'n -regard to May i8
likevvise 3f very ancient origin. Sir Wa].
ter Scott, in writing of thle custom. Say$
'The Scottish people, even oi the better
rank. avoid marriages in the rnonth o1
May', which a general season of fiowers
and breezea niight, iù other respects,
appear so peculiarlY favorable for that
purPOSe.' If was especially objected to
the marriage of Mary with tb e profligate
Earl of Blotbwell, that it wau formed with
in the interdicted montb. This prejud.
ice was 80 rooted among the Scots, thal
in 1684 a sect of enthusiastics called Gib'
bites, proposed to ridicule if and em,
brazed it among a long list Of stated fes.
tivals, fast day, PoPiab relics; and other
pecularities which the>' denounced.
The objection to solemnize marriages
in the mnerry month Of Ma>', bowever
fit a season for courtship, ls borrowe<j
froas the Rman pagans. The ancients
bave given us the maxim. 'Malae nubent
Maa,- that if is only bad woman wbc
nlarry in May. The parties to a maria.
ge ma>' select tLhe montb and day of ifs
celebration. but it is rather a diflicuit
task to choose the day of one's birth,
Yet these tooý,have a meauînk,.

* Born ora monday;
Fai ri n face;

Born of a Tuesday.
P ull Of Qod's grace;

Born of a Wedneaday,
)derry and giad;

5liRBorn o.a Thursday,
Sour and sad;

I Bornofo a Ffiday,
Godly given;

Born of a Saturday
UI PWork for your living;

Born of a Sunday.
Neyer fshah want,

so there's the week,
And the end on't.

The idea of Frida>' being au unlueky
day is almost universal, and, in many
civilized countries; it la known as bang.
man's day, trom the prevalling custom
of setting it ap art as a dlay for execut.
ions. Yet in Scaudinavia, Thursday, ar
the day of Thoror Thunder, is consider.
ed the -lay of bad omen- St Elroy, in a
sermon, warns his fiock fromn keeping
Thursday as a holy day. Dean Swift, in
a letter te Sheridan rhymes Thursday
*with cursed day. It is a well known fact
that Thursday«was un unlucky day for
the English bouse of Tudor

VIEWS O'A PROTENI'ANIB)8Rop

Randolph S. Foster, the Protestanlt
bishop, pays the following tribute te tlhe
Catholie Church in the New York Inde-
Pendent: 'It cannet be disputed that she
descends lu direct aud uubroken lino
from tbe ApoOtolie time and Churcb.

'Withiu ber pale, botb recontly and
ancieutly, bave been many et the moat
illustrious saints and acholars.

eShe preeonts thoerMost compact and
powerful oigauxzation that bas ever been
$et up among mou She bas wieldod more
power over wider spaces Of timie and
epace than an>' othor institution, ancienti
er modern. She is stili teday as Power- 1
fui as she was in the time of the great

IL ien have hitherte been effectuaI te wir
a score of thousauda of couverts, wblci

e are an inappreciablo bass from bier foid,
el net miseed more than a bair franc tb
3d bead.'
ýs.
gMARTIN LUTHR ION THE INVOCAT

gt ION 0F SAINTS

Lu I the Jena odition of Martin Luth~

Id or'b work, vol. 1, page 165, we read
il With respect te the intercession of saint
ir believe sud I say, with ail C-àistezt
.dom, tbat the saints are te be invoked
kand houered; for wbe wiil dare den3

that, even iu oui' days, God performi
visible miracles oyer their bodies and
over tbeir tomba,'

Agan; Oh! how great aud ineffable if
tbia graco, tbat the Divine Majeat3

,n sbould deigu te lutercede for me and
't become my Possession; that ahl hii
d. saints are my intercessors, that tbey in
le tereat themseîves for my salvatiou; thai
f the>' take cars of me, that the>' servE
le and protcct me.' Lutther,, vol, III. pagE

î~Again; 'Can you.ask, after that, 'How,
, are we te regard the saints?' Look
în upon tbem as your fieuda, and as if you
te were te address them aay thua; Pra>' ta
is God for me,' a>'aise te St. Peter 'Pray
1for x.e,'-Lutber'a Kirchiupostii....1544,

's 0f the Bleased Virgin hosasys: 'We
r sbould invoke bier, lu erder that God'
)fthrougb bar intercession, may grant us
iour requesta; sud if la thus we muat ilu

voke &Hl other saints,' Agaîn; 'May the
ýt Lord Jeas Christ grant us thio grace
otbrougb the ever blessed Virgin Mary!

,e Amen.'.-.Luther, vol. 1; page 477.
h

t This world la ful of disapponuents.
)"Mamma," clied a five year old girl, 111

started te make my doîl a bonnet, sud
it's come out a pair of pauts."
r A littie girl wbile lisping hem childish

iprayer at ber mothErs kuee before re
9 tiring asat uight, stepped lu tbe midit
rof bier devotions and aaid: "O Lord please
1 wait a minute untill I scratch my tee,"1
8 'Are you going te bave s picnic this
tyoanl" inquired a youugator ef. his Suw.
iday-scbool teacher.

"'Wby, wbat do you want of a picuici"
Netbing mucb; but I can 'get six uew
acholars lu a burmy if yen are geing te
bave eue."
A amaîl boy wbo had been much inter
ested lu cburcb going ou for the firat
few Sundays became weary at leugtb
aud sbowed bis disproval ;n varieus ways
lu the middle of a long sermon ne
auggested an end witb mucb ompbasis.
'Pa," ho said, 'Lt's time for the contri.
bution box te pars around,"

AN IMPORTANT INVENTION

A happy time ia at baud. fer Engliia
playwights; for sao it will ho possible
te filîl ibaters, uigbtly witbout works o?

Lgenlus te attraot tbe public. 't will
net matter who the playera eugaged
are, eithor, for ne eue wilb'sve time te
look at tbem. Ail this cones ofthe
invention o? the 'ladies oera bat' wbicb
the eue sex wili go te the theater te
work aud the other sex te gaze upon.
Gentlemen seated behind. ladies wbose
bats obscured their view of the stage
bave long prayed for the invention; but
in their moat sanguine moments tho>'
can hardly bave boped that it woulî
prove fsa nusiug s te>' ta tbe othèr sex
as te b 'eceme at once popular. Such:
bowever, la the case. 'I'be theater bat
for ladies 'la epematod b>' a springi te
wblch a string la attache&" On the cur.
tain rifring the weamer pulis the string,
wben d:)wu ceres the bat fiat on the
hoad. Wben tbs act la ever she pulls
again, sud up it gees te the former puai t
ion. Doubtle sa ti mid gentlemen wil ho
s littlé alarmned by thetheater bat at
firat, aud the accidentai bobbing up of
eue uow sud thon durng the performan.
ce ma>' irritate the players. These are
amaîl matteri. Au, however, it would
bave a much prettier effeot if the bats
woked in barmony, it would ho s geod
ides fer the inveutor te bave a ciaBs for
practice, and to b. lu the orchestra te

n CHEBRESIL PEOPLE.

h God blesa the cheerful people-mar
1,womau or child, old or youug, illiterate,

ýe or educated, bandsome or bomel>'. Ovet
sud above every other social trait standa
cheerfulucas. Wbat the aun la te nat-

r- ure-wbat God la to the strickeu beart
wbicb knowa bow te bean upen Hlm-
are cheertul persous go lu the bouse
sud b>' the wayside. Tbey go unobtrusi.
vel>' sud uncenscienal>' about their allent
mission; bigbteuîug up societ>' around
tbem witb bappinesa beaming froun

ytheir faces. We love te it near themn
Lswe love the expression o? the eye, and
Itoue o? their voice. Littlee blîdren fiuc

stbem eout. oh! se quickly, amongat the

ydeuseat crowd, sud paasing b>' the kuit-

Sed brow F d compressed lip, gilde near,
sud laying a coiifiding little baud on
their kees, lift their cloar young eyes
te those loviug faces.

8 DARK BOOMS.
ýe A dark lieuse la always unboaltby;
always au 111 aired bouse, always a dirty
h ous. Waut o? light stops growth sud

k promnotes screfuha rickets &c among
u cbildreu. People loe. their hesitb in i

adark bouse sud if the>' get
y ill the>' cannet get well again lu It.
t. Tbree eut o? man>' negligeucies sud ig
8 noirances in msanagring the bealth of
V' bouses generail>' 1 wil bore mentioni as
s apecîmena. -First that- the femahe
t. head.lu charge of my building deas
e net tbink it neceasar>' te visit everY

b ole sud corner o? it every day.
How can she expect that those un-
dem ber he more careful to maintain ber
bouse lu bealthY* Condition than she Who
is lu cbarge o? it? Secondi>' that la net

-considered essoutisi te, air, te sun sud
clean meoa wbile uuinbabited; whidh ih

1 simply ignoring the firit elementary
notion o? sanitar>' tbings sud laving the

1groun-i for ail kinda o? diseases. Thîrd,
3 that eue window la considered enough
teto air a reem, Dont imagine that if yen
are in chargs sud don't look te ahl these
thinga yoursehf those under yeu will bo
more careful than yeu are. Lt appeara as
if the partef the mistress was te complain
e? bier 'servants sud accept their excuset
es-net te show themn how their neod
ho neither cemplaits ner excuse maado.

A PARIENTS SACRED RIGR'T.

A good parent, who bas brought up
bier childreu witb teudemnessansd came,
bas a sacred right te their bouse as bier.
home, sud te their purse as ber support.

t is the preper eward o? the parent,
their ast blessiug ou1earth; after a per-
led o? lif. weli spent, to find tbemselvea
enugly imoored, free front came, lu the
midat e? au affectienate oflspriug et
tbeir ewn.

1'R'E CiiNICr.

A young man began visiting a yeuug
lady receuti>' and was very well pleased
with bier. On. eveuiug it was quite late
Wheu ho called sud the ye'ung lad>' iu-
quired where heiebsd beon.

II[had te work to-nigbt,' he saîd.
'What ! doiug work for a living?' as

iuquired ln astouishmnt.
'Certainhy; I amn s mechauic,' replied

the young maxi.
II dialike the word mechanic,' and abe

turned upiber pretty nOse,
That waa the asat time the yeung mau

visited the youug lady. Hi la ow a weal
tby man aud bas the niceat littie wife lu
thé cit>'. The woman Wbo disliked a mec-
hauic la now the wif e of s miserable feol;
a regular leafor; sud the iniserable girl ia
ebliged te, take lu wassing ta supnoot lber.
self sud oblidren.

You dilike the name et mecbsnic, eh
you, whese brothers are but weldressed
lotfers. An>' girl is te be pitied Who la se
silI>' te tbiuk leas o? a man because boeis
a mechanie.

BO0W.To.Àvox» CALUArNY

'Lt au>' eue speaka 111 o? thee,' said Ep-
ictetus, 'cousider wbether lho hatb tmutb
on bis ide, sud if se,'refermi thYself, that
bis censures may net affect tbee.' Wbeu
Anaxamader wss told that the ver>' beys
langhied at bis siuging, 'Av",'said ho, 'ethon

COMPARATIVE WORTH 0F BAKING POWDERS.1
ROYAL (Aooluteiy Pure)..

GBANT'S (Al=m Powder) *.

RUMFOBD'S, whien fresh..

HkNFORD'S, when trea ...

REDHEAD'S ............

CHR I M(Aluni Powder) *..

AIRÂAON (Aium Powder) *.

CLEVELAND'S(shortwtioz.

PIONEER(aFanic).

CZAR.................
]IL .PEICES ..........
SNOW FLUIE (Gref').

LEWIS'...............
PEÂL (Andrews a Ce.)>..

RCKERIS............
GILLET'S..............

fiwaukoo, (b»afsÂu.
]BULl (Powder sold ioose) ....

BTJKFORD'S, whennotfreshM

REPORTS 0F GOVERNNMTCEKIS
As toPurity andWholesomeness ofthe Royal BakingPowder.

I have tested a package of Ro1yal Baklng Powdsr, wbich 1 purchased lu the
avn market, snd find it composed o pure and wholesome Ingredients It ls a cream
cftartar powder of a high degree of merit, sud dees neoutalt sither alum. or

phoephates, or other Injurions substances. E. G. LOVE, PILD."1_
44It la a scintetic fact that the Royal Baklng Powder la sbsolutely pure.

"H. A. MOTT, Ph.D."1
"I have examluedl a pcae of Royal Baklug Powder, pnrchased by myseif la

lb. market. I fiud It ent"Irey res fromialum, terra albaor any other Injurious sub-
stance. HENRY MOUTON, PlLD., Preaident of Stevens Instituts of Techuology."l

"gI have analyzed a package of Royal Bakin Powder. The materlals of which
kt la composed are pure snd wiiolesome. B. DANA. HAYES, State Âssayer, Mas.",ý

The Royal Baklug Powder recelved the hlghest award over ail competitors at
the Viena World's Exposition, 1878; at the. <entenulal, Philadelphie, M8; at the
American Instituts, New York, and at State Fairs throughout the country.

No other article of human food has ever received sncb 'hlgh, emphatlc, snd uni-
versai endorsement from. eminent chemiste, physiciens, sieutiats, sud Bouaz*o!
E.slth ail over the world. -.

Xora-The above DiÂeu.&m ilutrates the comparative worth of various Baking
]Powders, sas shown by Chemical Analyslsansd experimeuts made by Prof. Schedier.
A. Pound eau of eaeh pewder wss taken, the total leavening power or volume la
oachecu calcnlsted, the reanit beiug as Indicated. This practical test for worth 1)7
Prof. Sciiedler only proves what eveqy observant consumer of th.e Pcysi Bakg
]Powder knows by practical experieuce, that, while It costs a few cents Per Poundl
mor th=x ordinary kinds, it la fser more economical, and, besides, sifords the advan-.
tige ef botter work A single triai of the Royal Baklng Powder wMf convînce auj
19r-mlnded person ofl these facts.

*Wbile the dlagram shows some ef the alum powders te be of a higher degme« te ta terpwes akdbeo hmI enet te b. taken as Indicat-
ngthat uhey have an y value. Ailalunipowdersne matter how 4Li rotrength

m to e b.svoded as daDgerous. , .

7¶~ OUR BABING I>'wu', Tg-D.l

reinîvethe eoýer anJvi i i't-i.1,! uti Ob. iv
qý~u.Qd VIdetectet b.pMâesaîl .m4 iým'<iiS

MOES NOT COINTAIN AMMONIA.
M5 UsDriuvLSs RAS NEVER 5EN Qi3ItONa

In a million homes for a quarter or M centu7 1jeba
%o»d the cû,nsumer' roUa îlie test.

THE TEST OFTHE OVE§.
PRICE BAINO( POWDER CO.,

Di OI Pceso~cia1 FlayorÎlgExtracis,
Z e trocaeït, " i«.. ldmtrm.0~~,

Or. Price's Lupuiln Yeast Gémi
Pse Light, flenithy fBread, 'ho e esi)ii UOP

Y e.tinthe '4 orld. 1
FOR SALE BY GRODERS,

- ST. l'OtJl,

.InSoRTATItN I= 1879,
4.9,312 Cases,

22,526 Cases mon
'than cf any other brand.

CAUTUON.-Beware of impe-ai
or mistakes, owing to tb. great tjimilftVii
cf capansd labels, iuder whni1 iiferis,
bru;ida of Champagne are seid.L

In orderiug G. E IM IVIiYI & C 0,
Champagne, see that -the labels and coub
bir fs aae uad lJalei.

VINMEAPOLIS&ST.LOUI8 R't
Att» TRI

5FMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

The above l s acorretioap of te

ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Aind Ita immediate connections Thrcus'h Train@ dafly
Front ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS TO CIIICARC,
wthoui shange. connecRisg wt att R!ý s

eA8T cand 8OU-ýF-.4.
The oniy lins unnuing Thronî,ý L'"n'teea

Through Tratos tietween

MINNEAPOLIS AND 41T. LOUIS,
rnstIng uUnion Depoc t ojatt11pointe Sogli, ut

=nut Cst Iose connections îjoo s îth Stp.&3 M.
N. P. and St. P. & Dututh R.iatie. frimanA10 ai;2

pona dothaSNorthi-Wev.
.11HBII., epumiE's' P .cu 5LIMsurê

-L. nouaIl aight Train, Tb îh TNkef, sud ,4g"
gage cheed 10 destnannn. "ot.'e r'dîIea, rats ô#
tae. etc, caL] upon neareot T!tî Iz t A.'Ont, or ad.dxu

S. F. r"îvn,
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THEBLE88ED VrROtN'S I)EATH. words or unkept promises. But where OATBOLIC O XES0MR.:P.NO

SloW the Absence 0f st Thomfas then M ade a child listens to the promise of a parent The Pittsburg Catholia in its last issue A Fine toned, uPright'Piano, aimost new Eclesiasticalfietr
known her AssumuPtin.adatcenoor vautoithnpbihsteflongriceon th for rent. Moderato rentai to a desirabie apoli- PROVINCE 0F ST. BONIFA CE.and atache no ore vlue oit tan pblishs th follwing rtice on he cnt. Aply y lourTthA. B.roviincefcewThs ereincedas byecte by Hio9inesne

Oral tradition which is confirrned by the passiug wînd it is alm cet equally subject of Catholie nomes. It às 10 fulAltPluspiy Sertet22,r1toA.nB. Reviewofiile
the writings of Nicephorus andJ vnl certain that the trust of the child lias of good sense that we reprodUiie it inl DANIEL CAREY. Diocese of st. Albert. rd. The vicariate

Bsooferseuasta hntebeen destroyed by the untruth of the full, Ap stolie o«Athabaska Mackenzie. 4th, The
Blessed Virgin died, ail the Ap-istles ex paei.Tee adyadedlri arrluser, Aisorney, soliitor and Ntary Vficrate ApostoIic of British Columbia.

carenthomasrhad therconsolation to be llow few of thora' comparatively speak- Pbile. ARceiIocEsa 00 ST. BONIF'ACE.
jurythatparnt culddo ts, hildingthere aret If homes are made Cath- Commissioner for tiebec and Manitoba a porin flgteNu e Proinc ntoa, and 

present at lier death bed; but when St. jr htaprn ol ot hl thngDportO f the-atN. W ertrea
than that, for there 18 fno heavier oletiieyarmaehpyIfnt- 2LMBPDSREWNIEG Former Bishop- Rt. Rev. J. N. provencher

Thomas arrived Ahe was arayda loss t hc hl ol ho uec the entire reeponsibility of properly ed, flrst BishoP of tbe country now forming the
and________________in______griefleeccleuiastic-ai Province of st. Boniface, IL

andbured tht i bs gief hathan the loss of trust. How great the ucating the children is left to the teacb'DR D FES EArh MstRe7AXade ace,8.M
asked bis f'llow Aposties ta DR. thenSNEwhen andst the Chuexcher ac.e,180.tran

show lm te buial lacecrime te hnthe band that robseor adth hrcb. as in 00 many in. hsca,*reo u bttiaL 8, D ., cons. Bshopof Arath, and coadju-

that bie migbt look on b er sacred romnains the child of that priceless treasure is the stances it is, tben the number of bappy COR. MAIN AND MARKET BTS. stated tJSlYoniface June 7.185; nominated
band of F parent. homes is diminisbedTaifuneo àp5t iyRi Winnipeg. Man. Archbishop of St. Boniface. the day of athe

and that they repire 1 thither ,TsinleceoHUPst it al.eeCino h eS rD clta EROTL22 M

opndtesepuichre and found it emp, homne life is sensibly growing less in r ctin R he mtoiS D L eeep. 2,8
opndteGEIS 0F TTJGflT, mr. Te arc rdiino oe eHL IS& WI S 8t oiaeCtthedrai, Rv. F. A. Dngs,

ty of the sacred bdy. .P.hjemssfi arae;A.Maso
The discovery. wilie it bnougbt jreoinsîshte enfrymeia h sce dtioo om'Or@LIS IL E, & p. 1, agMsent forteAv.MlS of neuve, O.

Th ims redhp aebe o-are net venerated as they used to be diarristes, Attorneys, Solisom i .l gntfrR.êV.Bso N. W, T.,

med ini utual adversity, as0o.i ot r g nwr George Dugast chapiain of the academy

their hearts, in that Jesus hadt taken a rn i otyear g.I fact, iftetrh Hargrave Biocz, 326 Main St, joseph Mec arthy ô.M 1, seretary.

stonlyuntel y hefircstflme. hetrthweeL. G. MPIILLIp8. A. E. WILKES St. Vital attenaed fromi St.Boniface.

his Blessed M other into h eav n, tsOul st n ly ni e by t e f rc t fam s spoken, A mn erican , Citholies as welI as St.__ _M ary;@__ _____ ____ ____Reve . M . Cnrsete .
and bofly, brought sorrow also of havilig Reflect upon your present blessings, of Protestants hardly understand wbat M, I. P. P. and F* Cahil],O. M. I ne
been deprived of such a sacred treasure. wich every iman bas many-not upon veneration means. The root of the evils BEC & cP ILLPS n ofeg lt. AlA erne tonWn

over Munt Olvet t ~ititroviniPntentiary. Rev. 0CloCitier
Wîh a ix ure 0f oy and sor ow your past m isfortunes, of w hic b a l m en th t f611 the earts of pare nts and gu ar . î n c s o s oy l & P u ' o m ) tP o rtnc a g e Ch r ie kr ~ e u

scattered oe on lie avstthe ad S Rsr t oa rdhmm) RtPrae ev. T. L..Baud' n, O I

different sacreci spots. But it was ,quite have some. lans of rouls with sorrow, je in the ne. flarviblers, Attorney@ . &c. -Bo J. Ailard 0. M.- I

diflerent with St- Thomas. ho via. incon Good ttmper, like a summer day, glect ho make the homne a Chistian Cath sietr o eCnadie oc rn co et.Norbet - Beys . M. Saittead.

solte at baving been deprivfid of seeing sheds a brigbtnoe over everything. if Clio home, Preserve the Catholic family OFFICE NEXT BAltE OF MONTItEAL. Pelt Fac aier1e Iaaah
the Blessed Mother of bis beloved St. ÇrcisXave aranv. F. M. .

Mastr. e culd lotdeprt foastueis the sweetner of toil and the soother and there need be no lear for the futture N.D. Beck, LL.B. A .MPfhp aeS al1e iirir

c 'n of the sepulchre, but sitting on of disquietude. of the C urch in this or any other land. M P I L P R Sst. Cauneles Chenes uand ,St.JMacIm Be

f a frm L h ws bwali l fid ,ho great thing in this world l To sorme it sOOMS that the decline of DGno adervyr u i i retrd. .J.ifrS

bis misfürtune. But lo! while bis ee EovOuLn ree GndCi iLratRedDfen

ingno samuh wer westndasin ha fail liehom lfO mog CthIiC i Bgieere.. S. Laurent and other missions of Lake
were drected ho oaven. as if im plorîn o 0 m c i ee ve sa d si i at f m l ie o l ie a o g C t oisi M anitoaba Rev's. F. camper.OýM - I. H. G as-
consolation fromn the Bossed Mother direction we are moving.' more ta bo dreaded than even the in. G. McPhllllps, Frank McPkliiips and R. C. con, 0. M. 1. J. Campean kA Dupont 0. M. 1.

she appoared ho him in the mnidst of Nyrpr ihu oigvod o crosse of bad literature. The fatber viho mcphillps. and Br.. Mulvehili, catecý;10t.

gloryrandrl t her gur leoornCinc ure faor BOM 10 BIGGS BLOCK, W INIPEG. Lake Q ' p e ep r Eiii<iO nd the -m issions

dlo r y n d l eli r_ 
_ _ _ __o r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __h_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ h o m a n inW e s t, R v .8.. L e b r e t, O0 .M3 .1 .J .D e c o r b y ,

d wb ich was treasured by the Apos. yonr loved onles ta think of during your spendts his eveing theoe tandin f0 .J uoad0 .. Mga n e

hie with the groatest consolation, absence. IL may be that you illnt i hide. nteO. .M l ahr. M N ON&A LA , PI. ej.anHBaptsedeOlaMRi. Mgia and Lue..

Tbns 5kthe saine Providence that meet again in this liis bilrel, e teDMNS N &, iJen pit el t ir upue

disose t cofiai he esrret.The Catholic parent thinka hoe bat done H3arrsfses, A ttrneys, SnIeiorb, &o. st Joueeh BRey M Pelletier.

ion of Jeans by the incredul ity of St. Too~n odto flf htex' his full duty by sending bi is d he Ofices Mcîn~tye Bock, Main StretW in St Piered Em tveron Jux PlatsEV o

Thomas disposed also that. by bis abson cludos a wise man from dischargîng bis SIstr'sho n oij~ n îbc. j .a peg, Manitoba. FortAiexander, Roy A. Madore, 0 f an

ce, the assumption of the blessod Vîrgin duty- If bis fortune be good, hoe tom. . 'orSndy.FOn Lkeanther MisionrEstdsk

body îsndon Sunday _____________________The_______ Rsin Lske snd other Mssions, Esat Lak
conirmd.books or papers ho bis assembîed M WifYf tLeiieRev CJ Marcoux

astrs t. oodM. ONW Y1St Alphonsesand, M D de Lourdes Bey

*The sacred relic ia proserved wvitb The only froodom I, care about is tho farniîy on evening after bis dayinor iStor8.Cmialiotg a tiRe e
getvenoration .in the ... ,of etfreo-, tdo right; tefreodom ta do a figure of tepash. ale Geerecites I u LU MST S Carthy 0 M 1.

LiPatheTdecant . .weasowilwrong1oi r rady ho part vith on the night prayor, theo flsary and lmaSUaithe iga.usCor. lUal & Portage Are. Regina, ktv. D. Graton.,

Chaettri aany -n"h iltk oy n il f h Wood mountain.moose Jaw, and Medicine
kiss in spirit the sacre'b rock.entreatrng itofteduess ory a e S eml

teBesdVritaapaan o.iofme. vîsitîr.g i Leime srgde as vr EDUCATIONAL AND OTHER INSTITUTIONS

fotos inese Vi ritaprMoîregardeof Sales tof Furnihure, Horsesi Implements ThepIeglca1 Seminary and ColItge of St
criica inm ot o I' nover saw an author in my lif- 'old.fashîoned' indeed. it wouldbe easy c.eerFrayh2pm.CnrySlso Bonifae-Teaching staff' Rov. Fathaurs Lory

fort ui te ,vrFiaatpm onrSl S J. (direcioor), Drummond, S J; French8J

orle.saving perbaps one-that dîd not purr ho number ia th-, largeSt cOilgftegtion~ Farm Stock. &c., promphly ahended to. Cash Lussier, 8 J;, Blain, S J; O'Brien, S J; Bell

ILLGIAL EAOXiO >~as audibly as a ful groin domnestic cat the beuds of ftimilies Wh ' occu.py their advancedon"consignmentsofgoà&lTerme J8.oe . s lccesiug J; ciJ Studet- er a.d

SCIENCE on having bis fur smoothed the right pevis ah the Sunday services. surrounded liberal and ail busines strlctly conifidenhia. Cameron. G111,, Montreuil, Dubois, Turcoite;
hCXJSC _________________________ LanîFne, Brothers GaudAt siJ; ForLier 8 J,

IBOM tagtau htsinic a ya kili ful han d. ~ by all the members of the family. HOMe Blouin, 8 J; Lefebvre S. J
1h srane h ustha scontflcwaybysemsCourse of Stndies-Theoiffly, Classics, and

mon, vibo are concernied principally with Inestimable are the advanta&es of aid for a great number of young people, p. £QT7U IA T'y2 coup rcis-Sourei.nishadFec

obserying the operahions oh nature and age, if ve consider it as delivering usMeans a place for eating and sleeping. L.P.UL!.iJJ.LtMary's Institte,Winnipeg; two bouses-
the dovelopmnent of the mtterîal unîver fro hebtyanyofabiio;fro Tbhimoe for rocreation is speee Brothers of the Congregation of Mary Bro-

se, sbould have oves only to80fo o fatorme spen ' . William (drenor), Pupils 180.

the maherial point of vievi. As a rule, thel!angry and contentious passions; from vihere. iIflSt Bonirace Academy for Young Ladies
they ae veryhighlyoducaed menand evry inrdinat desir, in aThefhme sSisterosadefcCharitSysterrofyCNuns),GraBoardersBarder
hhyar ey ihy ucte o sdeer nrdnt dsr, naword, as Tehm b'l emd befiB O ~ ll Ilij dy ucholars 120

enjoying &I the bonofits of mental train- toacbing us ta retire witbin ourselves anld pleasant. The father sh0tlld and 'i~ nuf2 t vital,. schooi, for day scholars--Sisters
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JJ. CIIADOOR,
Editor aud PLblisher

TiUE PRss-THo PEOPLE's DuTy.-If you
wisli 10 have an houest press you muet hou-
estiy support it.-Arehbishon MacHale.

CALEND B FOR .A1701r52
Dedicated le the Giories of Mary.

1 snnday 7th ater Penteccsi. et. Peter in
chains.
2. Monday st. Alplionsus Liguori Pont Dact
3. Tuesday . St ste lien martyr.
4,, Wednei;day st Dumiutci<Conf.
5. Tliursday Our Lady of thesasowd.
.Friday Transfiguration of our Blessed

Lord.
7.Saturday St Caetan and et Donatus cont-
8. Sunday Sthafter Pentecosi. st. Cyriac aud
Companiona.
9. Mdonday Viglo f St Lawrence Votive

Office of the Hoiy Âugels
lé. Tuesday St Lawrence Martyr
i1 Wednesday of the octave
12 Tliursday st Clare Vrgin
13 Friday Mary the refuge ofsiuuers

Il igaturdsy Vigili ofthc Assomption. Fast
15 sunday 9th aller Peuticoat &sumption of

the B[esîed Virgin Mary.
16 Monday St Rock Cont.
17 Tnesday Octave of Si Lawrenc
Il Wednesday st Hyacinthe Conf
19 Thuroday of the Octave
20 Friday St liernard abb sud docc
21 gatnrday St Jeanne of Chantial.
22 Snnday lti alter Pentecot-st Joachimi

father of aur Ble8sed Mother.
monday. 23. Vigil. Si. PhliP 0f Bonti,

Confessor.
24. Tuesday, st, Barthoiornew, Apostle.
25. Wednesday- st. Lewin, King and Coufess-
or.
96: Tliuraday, si,. Zephyr.
27* Friday. st, Joseph of Calasanctius, Con.
fessor,
28 .saturday, et.-Augustin, Pont doct.
29, sanday 111h after pentecosi. TheImima-
culate Heart of Mary'
30. mouday. s. Rosé of Lima, virgii.
31, TUesday St. Raymund.

SPECL4L NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

With July ends the firt vear of the
Northwest Review and te those of our
subacribers in places net wthiu casi
reacli we will send out bis, we tr.ist Our
good frienda is l respond readilv thereby
enabling us te meet heavy- debta wh ich
mius t be paiti at once. We do net like te
trouble aur reaïers unessaarily ; but we
muet h«ve the wherewitbal ta meetjLour
obligations auti where will it ceme from
if net from those indebteti to us. The
amaîl ameunt ewing by ecd individual
can esiily he spared and as we have net
treubled our friands ln this respect for a
year, e' e anticipate immediate and gen.
erous respes ta our appeal. To tbose
cf our read ers sending lu advance for the
inceî%'ng yoar we would mention the
facit ha t the aubarption.pruce bas beau
reducedt te$2 which we hope will b.
appinciateti. Wa will endeavor teseec
man>' ef our friend aioug thc main lina
within the nexi nientb anti hope the>'
will be prepared for us and assiat us ta
seecure new subsciptions

NOTES A&ND COMMENI'8

{Califrnia will produce 25,000,000 gal
ons of wine this year.

Wa welcome lu eur midst, Mr. Arche
Barnard, a rising young Basristcr from
Montreal.

Monsignor Oý'Bryen, Papal Ablegate,
loft St, Boiface ou Monda>' for Toronto
where hu will be the gucat ef Arclihp
Lynch. ______

The ra opaniug cf St Boniface Colle g e
wll take place on Wednesd ay ithe 25th
instant. Classes will commence the fol-
lowing day,

Ic programme Of the concert te ha
givan aI t-. Boifce u adof the fIes.i

city, Afier the caremen>' was over, the
newly marrieti coupla preceededtiet the
reL-idence cf the brides parants on St.
Catbariue's atreet where breakfast wasa
sarved 'te a large numb«r cf rels,
tives and friands. Tic wedding pre.
sents ware numarous aud ccatly, ameng
thcm hbeing a Weber piano frointie
hride's fathar. Wae ffer tia youug
couple Our copgratulations aud wisb
thcm a long litaetfliappiness and pros-
perit>'. _______

Tic oId aga et Gladstone, entirel>' de-
votcd te achemes et immense energy
anti benevoleuce, is a ai reproacl to
man>' cf our rohust yeung men Who
apand their lives lu sinful indulgence
that ruina tieniselves anti otiers.

Thc nursery' ot Cyclones. A cyclone
struck the7town cf Hartlandl, Kau, on
the i 5tb, and ddamolishiet twenty bouses
and diti gras t damage te growing crops.
sixteen cars were hlcwn trom the track.
andi the telegrapli wires were prostratad
for saveral miles, athar towns aise suifer.
ed.

CHANGE 0F NAME IVANCED

According te the 'Canadian Gazette'
tie Anglican Bishop cf Qu' Appelle bas
atidresseti a circular latter toalal the
Bishopa lu the Dominiou urging tieni
that iviat is kncwn as the 'Church cf
En gland' iCanada, shoulti ha forth.
witl kucwn as the 'Church et Canada'
anti that the Roman Catlclic Churdl in
Canada siaulti forthwitlha ekuown as
tie 'Canadian Cathclic Churci' accord-
ing ta a valuabla work recentl>' publish
eti Tie Roman C'tholic population ofj
Dominion antumber al le otier denom
nations put tagether b>' anc hundreti
anti aixty thrce theuaand, and it ià
tîcretorae ecedingly thaugîtful cf Bisb
op Ansan ta suggf st that tic R.C. Churci
shoulti take precedanca next ta bis own.
Thc ChurcI ot Englanti must form eu
lutinitesinial>' amail fraction cf tic ag.
gregata Protestant cdurchinluCanada,
and we shoulti suppose that the other
branches et it woulti net look'k!nJly an
the change. In the United S tatas ih la
kuown as the Protestant Episcopal
Church, wiere its membars are estima,
ted at tbree hundreti anti twcn t>'tour
tîcusanti anly. As for the R C. Churdli
with due deference te Bishep Ansou's
far aeeing wisdom, we beg to assure hi
tlai tle nam~e whicl lias donc goot
service te sinners for more tian cîgît-
een centuries; a naine iLat is se famillar
lu Heaven anti se abiorreti in Hell. is
stili anti always will be tilI Lima shah ba
fia mare, quite aatisfactory, anti all su.
ficient for tle present anti unhoru chil.
dren et the Roman Cathollo Churcb.

BAT PORTAGE

TO the Editor of Narti'west Review.'
Ra', Portaga Aug. 7ti 1882.

One af the separate adho! truatees
laviug left thecocuntry tiai ciairman
Mrý J. S-Slavin caileti a mertingoftha
ratepayera tenominate a truste te I
the vacane>'.

At 9.,30 au Manda>' the l7inst a very
large and intarasting gatleriug asscmh.
lad aitIcheachool bouse. After .heing
calledtiet ortier the meeting was atidresa,
eti b>' Mr. Slavin 'Wlio stateti us object,
tic electiona ware then proccedeti witl
Messrs Charles Ward anti Peter Barrib.
eau being the candidate for tiecocmiug
honers. The close con test which follow,
cd shawcd the lutarest taken lu the
affair wiich was mosi graifyiug ta our
wortly paster île Rev Fallier Baudin,

>Whe houeredthetI meeting with lis pre.
sauce; u»necclosink cf île pal, tic
scrutineera, after* euuting thc ballot
decleâredi lua tic the clairmen fhavingý
the prîvilage of the casting vote, declar,
cd lu tavor cf Mr. Peter Barribeau.

Mr. Horrigau Indian Agent addreuact
tic meeting ln a ver>' neai speech aud
waa followet b>' Mesars P. Preato n con-
tractar and 'A. Me,. Manus tixuber agent
wbcn thc Rai'. Faiher Baudin atidresacti
the meeting lu lis usual k indu>' manner
tlauking tleni aIl fer the intareat tIc>'
lad diaplaye d in tle welfare of thaschool
a..s.ringfhem, thal&is M esic-f e

MONSIGNOR O'BR YEN

On Tiursday moruing of lasi week fias
Excellency Mgr. O'Bryen, tle Papal Ab-
legata anti private Chamberlain te His
Helineas, Pape Lac XIII, arriveti trom
Ottawa, b>' tie C, P. Railway, aud pro,
ceedeti te the Archiep*scopal palace, St.
Boniface; ascarlet b>' sevaral et the Rev,
Fatiers wio met hlm'a1 tle station, Iu
tle cvening lha leltian informai reca p.
tien at the palace. wlera a large num
ber cf the ladiçs anti gentlenn f St,
B:ouiface anti Wininipeg availedti tem.
salves et the auêpicieus occasion te psy
their respecta te the distinguisheci vis.
ter, andt lrough hira tudr dutiful ha.
mage te thceHl>' Falier. An atidresa
was preseniti aon bebaît et the citizeus
of St. Boniface te which Hia Excellency
matie a appy repi>'. We tiare much
plessad ta sec bis Grace Archishep
Tache, looking se well after lis recent
ilîness anti the fatigua cansequeni upon
bis visit te Quabec, tihera le asssteti
at tic installation etfHils Eminence, Car.
dinal Taschereaui, During the enter,
taînmnt tic St. Boniface band playeti
several apprapriate airs lu front of tie
palace anti altogether a ver>' pleasant
eveuing was spent-

On Sunda>' morning Hia Excclleucy
preacicti a ver>' cloquent sermon in St
Mary's churci, lu ibis cil>, a synopsis cf
wicl wll ha given lu anoîher columun.
1mmediatei>' atter mass, a committea
coifiposeti et some of tic prominent
members cf thea durcI tient ub te the
Comniunieri rait. wheî'a ho atoat. inl
cempan>' tith Fatier Ôueîlete, Cahili
anti several allier priests te reclva an
anldrass which was reatib>' Mr. A. Me
Gillis , efthîe P. 0. Depi. ani presenteti
on behaît cf thecocegregatioli et St~
Mary's Churdl inl particular andtihli
Nortiwest in gancral. His reply wtiici
tilI aise be fount inl anotier place, wau
listeneti te witI markcti attention b>'
thc large audienice preseut. fils Excel-
iency prealeti again lu île cveniug te
eue of the largeal assemblies that tara
ai-ar secu lu St, Mary's, a large number
et wilam were membars of otiar tienomi
nations. Ris Grace, tle Arclbislop, snd
man>' ofthîe clargy tram St. Boniface,
tare present, sud at tIc close ot the
service His Grace gave thc Benediction.

on Monda>' evening Mgr, O'Br>'en loft
by tic C. P. R. for Toronto. Ha was
accempanieti te tIc train b>' fils Grace
Archbishop Tachie, anti Fatucra Dugasi
aud Cloutier, Meuars, J. A. Moore. M.
Conta>', A. E. MLcPhiI2ips, P, Guilmetta
N. Bawît. A. McGills, and ctler -Catha-
lic citizens, Ris Exccllenc>' expresseti
iimsclf as highi>' pîcaset i tlîlis visit
te Manitoba, anti te teedassuredt Latibe
will give a gooti account te the 1101>
Father et that la bas accu anti leart inl
tle Great lanae Lau td.

ÂDDRESS 0E WELCOME

Atter Mass Ris Excellaucy tas presen
ted with an atidress et teicome b>'-the
cengregation at St. Mary's. Mr. A.
McGillis reati thc address, whicl tas as
Iots:

Te the Rigît Rev. Heur>' O'Brien, pri-
vate Claîilamn te Ris Hoineeis Lac XIII.
anti Papal Ablagata.:

Wa. the Catbelica ofthîe parisl' cf St.
Marys, lu the city cf Winnîpeg, Manit
oba, anti gencral>' on behaîff e i Cat
holics oft tus province anti the North.
test, axteuti our talceme grceting ta
your excelleno>'.

Il gives ils tha greateat pleasure te ha
new addressing sudh a distinguisieti pre
laie vlom thie Holy Father bas deligît
cd te louter tic" Ienoring eur countr>'-

thia Diminion cf Canada, lu giving us a
prince oethie clurcb; andt t itie hon
or et thc commission te act for ticeRai>'
Pantiff on tic occasion ofthîe elevation
et a ravereti sud profounti arch 1 sIop,
au illustriona sonî et France te the car.
dinalate. sieult ihava tallan te oeaof
liai noble race of Ireisuti, givea us great
satisfaction, as wre)al sYtpathiza moat
leartil>' with the canstitutional efforts
being put forth b>' tle Irish fDr amalior.
ation of tleir preseilt Position efthîe
Empira. Wc kacti Yeu te be oea tI
la titi slendeavars <of tIc Irish people
te bring about conetlment lu tle aff airs
efthîe nation, andt al >'OU are supporter
efthle moi-amant carrieti on b>' that 'ts
calledth Le Home Ruie Party'. Caibolies
everythere, lu ever>' chine, are solicit.
eus fer île favorable anti apaedy selul.

ta develop île great ceuniry' ta net
live in,

lu mentianiug our tievotati misonar.
les. ta must not forget aur televeti arch
bishop, the Righi Bei-. Alexander A.
Tache, eue raverct b>' ail, irrespective af
creeti or nalionalit>'.

For your Excellency, we pra>' tl.i
yeu ma>' be apareti long to continua tle
gooti work ai the tirone efthîefiel>' Fat
lier, andt lai atll greatar distinction
tili attend you lu the hl>'Catlalic sud
apeatolic cdurch.

Sigueti on hehaîf af île congregatian.
N. Bath,
T. M. Quigle>',
J, A. Moore,
A. E. MePhilips,
P, Guiilamau.e.
A. E, Iiiard,'
J. K, BarraIt,
J. A- Green,
N. D, Beck,
E. Marstoni

D. Miler.
A. McGillis,
M. Conway,
J. J, Golder.
O. Monciamp,

D. Smith,
J ames Ratimonti,
John Cosgrove,
L. G. McPhilips,
E. F. Radiger.

TIuE REPLY i

Ris Excellancy tiaid;-.. can cul>' re-
turu ni>' hst tianka for tic ver>' high
honor yen bava doue me, Ouae fthetic
greatest consolations a ýriest feelîs, antIl
marc especially if is an Irish priest, is a
tiat ivicreever he gces'he isl no stranger P'
because ho rapresants tiechcurch and cl
tie Ul Father anti ver>' otten national i
associations. An Irsh priet is perfect. c
1>' crtan of thc sympatiy cf aven>' Irish P
mn oer tie wiola worid. I have beau
a piesi fer naarl *v thii t>' yars anti hava
travllai consitierably about lthenrd
anti lava yet ta meai an Irishman who a
lad ceaseti to rayera uce anti respect a g
pricat ne malter iow ha migît have tal
en swta'te adut>'lha owedti taGodTi
Won I returu ta Rome I will bhabale
totel tehle 1fi>lyFather tiat that hler
las doue lu Canada for tle sen-tic Iý
tiret cousins cf tie Irish on accoupl c fa
religion-anti rationalty-flled ever>'I
Irishman titi a feeling cf- attaclînent t
andi affection. ht is ver>' kindt t express
thesa sentiments in bis regard. Wleu I
lefî laina His Holinesa tati me ihat ha
tas senduîg nia te a counitry' compoieti u
cf French andtIrial. aud saiti that I
toulti ha able ta tell hlm tIen 1 cama
hack bowtheI great Irish nation was pro.r
gresainiz This is ne place te taik poli-
tics; but if the citizens cf Canada ant
the Uniteti States haveas rigit t Overu C
ilcinsalves andti r bouses, tIen ah],C
tle people put toge tier ougit ta e able t
ta gai-cru their cen villages anti totins.8
anti te goveru tIc country. This igita
tas stolon tram lia Irish nation 700t
yaars ago. No Irisîman ougit tb be
siamnedta tsa>"' I am a Bome-ruier;'

for be is, or le bas net studiedthetI pos-
ition. -Tia Hl>'Father himsescîf laa
1-ame.ruler: but ho tas tiepriveti b>'un-
toril>' sons cf lis natraI right as rular t
of tIe sial estata thici bldprovitieti1
hlm tle means cf existence- Hfiaisa8
aise a landi question, tierefora hae is at
Land.leaguer. Thesa questions resolva
lhernselvcs ia the ona greai priuoiple, i
that s ian is s mati ah îlhe world ci-en,F
aud las certain rigits, ne malter ticil,h
or ho is a cluidhîsu or a iayman. 1
arn i-ar>' gratetul fer thc expressions cft
siympati>' titi thc people ai hom-t
expressions wiich toulti trengil,8
au anti encourage tîci. I tiuhi nett
loe eîeopportunit>' cf telling tIefiely v
Failar tilat las bacu expresset in~ apt
praciatien cf île goti French miasignar.F
ica tho have donesos mucl goti. It
look upon lic Indian as a broilar, de.8
canded from ene common aucester, Jap.c
Ici, aon ei Noah. In conclusion again8
accepi ni>'t}'anka for the honor ycut
have donc anti also thc peeple ffio laveI
remainedt ta itness tle ceremen>'.8
Gentlemen, I tbank you most leartil>'.c

MONSIONVOR OBfYIC2'8 S ERMON

St. Msry's ClurcI tas crotieti on
Suniay ai botl morning anti evening serL
vice te icar thc Rgit Rav. Monsignior8
O'Bryan, T'apal Ablegata, preach. AfierE
Mass tichei-e. gentleman readti tcfirsti
clapier cf St. Paul ta the, Corliliansa
antin efrom liceI 9ti chapter cf Si.t
Luk's gospel. Prpeatary ta lis scrmon1
le statedt li ha d beau askad b>'1
Bis Grace lie Arcibislop antib>' tica
curatecf St. Mary'a parlishta preach, L
fie rafariedtethe tact iliat altieugl
awa>' eut lu ibis tar.off couutry people1
et difféet longues anti différent voicesf
ivere founti, val lIai'al helongadt te l
dhurcI cf Christ anti tere oetoeabod>'.y
Tic day tas a glorieus eue, being the
feasi cf île assumption of tle Blessed
Virgin. Cousequcutl>' it bchooved t1cm
ta look hack upon lier lite cf 63 y cars,
study 1cr passage tirougl lite anti seec
iier vicier>'linbis cnd. Mary tas tlia
niellercf Goti, anti createt b>' Goti, for
eue purposa i-, ta renewt iait wicl
tiat been tiastroyeti anti ruineti, Mary
tas createti in ortier that toman migit
hava a model, a perfect model. Eva
tas a perfect tcmair-.glrious-perfect
in bcd>' mid anti seul. Noue et iar
datighters sat 1cr perfection in tic
tata sic came tram Goti. Because shc

sinneti 1er tibIa naturai heing tas lot.
ereti. Shc ceasedti t have tiat powr f
ci-ar hersaielcI Ih elcugedti le r as a
wemnan. Geti cursati ivman, andtihîe
ourse tas, IYou sall serve ycur lusband
Godttek lier under man's foot, anti
man teok ativantage et tiecourse anti le
daivu-troti toman until the noir esraaie
tas raiseti, Before tlat slic tas a slave.
aud treateti meral>' as a machina, fiar
natural halants tiers nettidevclopeti;
leok aven hislery anti it tilt ha feunti
she was almosi lest aîgli of. No attaen-
tien tas paidt teber biril or tamil>'. fer
genealogiea ivera not -recorieti. But
tuiera.

tAS A TRADITION

ameuit aIlIraces lIaiatma nfftoulti
ha givan thcm as a modal. Tic Romans,
lhc Grccka, thc Druitis sud ottiena ha.
liai-ad tlinatradition. In Peîînsylvania,
batore tie Britons camaeitIctheliores of
Aincrica ta saille ou tha continent, tIen.
tai founti a slab erec ed i th tnis lu.

virgin which is to become mother.' A
rude ffgure of a virgin niother with a
.hild waa possessed by the flruids- It
vas prepared by the Druid priest, but
unfortunately was destroyed during the
F'rench revoluiion. An imitation of the
figure had been made and was ln exist.
ence. if the original had not been de.
stroyed At would %have been iianded
down two thousand years. Mary was
baptized in the namne of the Father, Son
,nd Holy Ghost. She had instilledtinto
Lier three great virtues-Faith, Hope
and Charity. Au she grew uip she
was taught that there was. somnething
higher tan this world, and which would
cling toalier if she obeyed the churcli.
Virginity and purîty were the first flow-
ers that bloosomed ln the church of God.
When woman efltered into that natural
state of matriniony the churcli took lier
by the hand and pronounced a prayer
over her. The ourse hitherto remaining

upon lier was removed, and she is no
longer to be the slave, but the compan.
ion and help.mate of men until death
did them part. Man in iniquity and
selfishness devised divorce as a means
to relieve himselt froni woman, but the
EIoIy Catholie Chiirch stood by woman
and denounced divorce as a th-ng im.
possible, as wbat God had joined togeth,
or no man could put assutider. No
natter how a man might act. he neyer
could be relieved trom the obligation of
protecting the'wowan lhe had married.
In consequence of the institution of
natrimony; Society was buiît up and
reformed. families hod been established
anc the real civilization of the worfl be.
gan. Ddring the middle ages Society
vas found a perfect house of peace.
[heu holy women, s'ho saw that; there
wa somaething higher than this world,
renouneed it lu order that they migbt
give completeness of service ta God,
and fit themselves tà mningle with God's
hioly angels. 'l'hoe hurch protected
these nuns and t'le religious orders
orined by theni hav».proved

NURSERIES OF SCIENCE AND RELIGION
Then came the Jays of church perac,

Ltion England denounced virginity and
celibacv, saying they were impossible.
I-ly retreats were God's cbjîdren had
r?,sorted to mortiy the flesh was de.
nounced as dons of vice andi iniquity.
Within the last 40 years even those who
doe not believe in the teaching of the
Catholie ehurch; had beggn tae led that
there was something holher than the
state of nîatrimony; that there was an
aspiration above the material wants of
this world. Ministers of the churches
were uow feund declaring that matri.
mony was ver>' well in its way, but
there was something hîgber and
botter. On,3 great proof of the nobilit>'
and sanctity of the nuns was that Pro.
testants send their child reri ta nunner.
les ta be ed ucated ln preference to an>'
secular academy. This was a proof that
the Catholic churcli had begun ta feel
that there ras samothing greater and
nobler than they could 'produce, and
protestants feit that their-girls should be
botter educated by nuns than hi' secul,
arists. fHe had heen told ince corning
ta this coun try by praminent people;
that they would put their children into
secular scliools, The mother feit that
the virtue of lier child was safe, and
would ha nourished and strengthened in
the convent. As a result of St. Patrick's
preaching ln Ireland ail the women
there became good aud virtuous women
and the sins common among women be.
came unknown. After aIl the miser>'
anad depreciation of 300 years ha wau
tald whereever lie went in America that
Irish girls were the best, the>' were
souglit for in hotels and for work ha,
cause of their moralit>' and -womanly
honor. Ail those wore reasons why tlie
Virzin Motlier of God was revered; this
was a reason why lier statue was found
iu everv church. He trusted the saine
unanimiti' as lie had observed since lis
arriyal in the country would continue to
exist amon? the différent classes and
races who hived iu this far«off land. In
a Sliort tme lhe would return ta the
throno of St, Peter, and at lie tact tell
hlm thatliis naina was revered away out
lie aud that lis people were united
and lqyal to hlm and that aven enthus,
iam axi stad amougat them. Tue>' had
asked a hlessing fron tlie Pope and lie
knew vho would be williug ta grant it, in
fact lie would be willing ta give it
hiruseif in anticipation of his Bighneas
willingnces ta grant it.
HAYLAN DEFEÂTS HIS PREVIOrJS

RECORDS

Worcester, Mass, Aug, ,12 Edward
Hanlan*performed. the wondarful feat
thjs evening of baating the hast record.
ed time evor madinl a single scul 1 race
ever à thraee mile course by doing tlie
distance in 19 minutes andi 18 seconds.
Hie la a winner by 36 seconds. The con.
dition of the trial was that Hanian
ahould raceive 8500.if le succeedeti and
rowed better than 19,45, Ha aelectad



PATUIS TUÂT CROSS.
Continued from first page.

must preacb. Perbepe when il je over,
0 : te morrow morning you can kindly
givo me a few minutes, and I dun't des
pair aveu still cf persuading you that'
thisis really an exceptienal case and-

Mr- Beryngton was already at the door
cf Lb. sbabby lttie rooni, aud leokiug
immensely relieved.

'This evening I bave an engagement
a dinner at ýBaddersley Park,' hoe ex

claimed pomp jualy, 'and cannot possibly
eee you; and te niorrow, eh, te rnorrow
morning; 1 shal bave my hauds quite
full till twelve o'clock, when my tramn
goos, oh, ne, it j5 quit. impossible,
and 1 niay say uselese-.any furtiier dis
cussicu I mean. Gecd ovouing, sir. We
understand eue another perfectly, I arn
sure. No dotqbt yeu are aimsted bY
the hest motives,' b. concluded with a
patrouizing fareweil salutation. as the Pa
cuijar amilie whicb bovered . un Fatiier
Oswalds pale lips made hlm hesitate
for a mcmnent,Butl assure you mY advice
je hest. Dont lei, yourself ho imposed
upon and taken ini. la your position1
il is far btter net te hlsen te ail theset
beggiug steries, Geed evening sir; good
evening.' Sud ho was gene,

But on lookinig at hie watch' Mr. Bery
ngten became aware that hoe had stIli
baif an heur te spare hefore il was time
tei dress for Lbe late dinner at, Baddersly
Park, sud in passing Lb. open door cf
the littie churcii a sudden curiosity
prcmpted hlm te enter i. IL was ai.
roady nearly full. anidlu tb. fading light
hoe secu fouud a seat iu a safely conceai-
ed spot bebînd a pillar, For worlds ho
wouid n>t have bea e rooogized by any
cf the congregation, but above aIl, by
the preacher, wbo was already stepplng
inte the pulpit, and wh3nz, in spitýO f his
vigorous deni&l,. Mr, Beryxîgtou knew
perrectly. No hoe ceuld net mistaket
the voice, the gentie persuasive emile,1
whicb long ago had made bim love bis
frieud Carruthers. Ah, but how long
agol and what momories, painful, humn.
ing memorios bad this chance meeting
aroused, What twtngescf remorse andf
shame did iL net cause,

Well te be sure, it was an nid, old
tory uow. bow b. had married the we-

man wbo bad heen engaged te bis friendf
stepping in ail tee eagerly to replacee
tb. man wbo bad sacritlcod fortune love1
aud every worldly prospect for consci.i
ence sake. And then ho had grown
carelese cf hie frieud droppod him lest
sigbt of him, and hsd beau cnly toc
glad ta bear ne more about him, for
the more mention Of bis na!ne was a
reprcach te hum, aud eomeiiow or other
bad for a ime at leset; produced qualme
of conscience in bis lieart, making
f eei himseof te bave beeun acoward in de
liberately shuttîng hie eyee te the trutb
whicii bad covinced Carruthers, and
miRbt bave conviuced hlm. Ged knew
bis lfe bad net beau a happy eue, and
already the puuishmeut of hie cowardîce
snd fasenese iiad ceme upon biru.
Hie mariiage had turned ouL badly,his

wîfe had lett him y6ars before hor death
Hie children wero scattered. Scmp dead,
others were carelees and ungrateful, and
now lu bis middle f go ho was a loneiy
man, whose very wealth, tb. wealth for
wbicbh.etoiioJ and truggledy was poi- 9
eoned te bur by Lb. knowo dge that
these jute wlioobauds iL muet eventu-
ally cerne would unworthily dissipate
aud squander i. Outwardly, te the werld
Beryngton had beeu a succsseful, fortun
ste man, but bis pompous exterior cen.-
ceqied a disappointed and embittered
heart, and a sens.e t suspicion and trea-
cbery whiqli preveuted bhim from fully
trusting a s1i.,4e crOjtUh>;-

Long, long, afterwardg, people said
that Father Oswald hs4 neyer preached
ashe preaoltsdon #14 particular evgn-1
ing. YeL it Was a simp~le sermon on Lb.
grace cf God, aud Lb. wonderful tender-
ness ef Our Lord in witing fer, and aveun
going in searcb et sinners. lie wasene
groat orater, uer did hever Preacb very1
frightening and terrifying'disccurge8e
but lho was alwayes 8 erY îüuo in earn
est, sud se auxious te win and persule,1
that bis listeners fet iL te b, a personal1
mater te hum te do theini goçdsud could1
seldoni resiat hlm.. Ti nigbt however,
bis diecourse was uùnexpoctëdly inter-..
rupted. lunte midet cf it, a man fou teo
the ground in eome sort of a fit, spread-
ing conîsternation amnougatthLb.ccugreg-
ation, and compelling Lhe- prosciier to
pause. Iunaale* minutes the suffrer
had beon rapidly carried jute the chapol
bouse, close at haud, ai Fatiier Oswaid
who hasteuOd to-hie aid, found himseoi
standing ever Lthe Ùxouscieus torrn cf
hie old friond, Beryngton. And for hours
lie nover left him, vhie dectors, hsstily
sumrned freni al sBdes, sbook their
beade solemanly, and' declarod iL unlike-
IY (se Lrribly seveé was tb. seizuro>
that ho would ever, oveunrnomentarily,
recover coucicuenees.- Father Oswsld,i
hewevor, knew bottoer, snd knew that
Gcd was good, sud that he had not been

ed iL. The. good priest cnly smilod, aud
prayed the, more. 'Lhe souud cf bis
gentie voie.s a Lb. îast eart.blY eound
whIcb feUl upon Beryngteu's ear, as witb
a igb bie passaed peacefully sway,

The End

NEW OV F THE WORLD CONDENSED
CÂBLE,

EnerOr William bas returned te Pots-
dam.

Five thcusand chainmakers througii-
out Staffordehire bave utruck for 10 per
cent, mncrease in viages.

Mr, Parnell, wiLh Timotby Harrington
and other frionds, is grouse shcoting on
the Wickiow Mountains.

Anti-Jewisb neots bave occcurred in the
province cf Kieff, Russia. The. bouses cf
many Jews vero wrecked.

The army manoevres began at Berlin
yesterday. The weather was intenBly hot
aud soyemal cases cf fatal sunstroes 90-i
curred.

The Kiunersloy Iron Works at Kide-.
grove bave been clesed on accourit et
the depression in the iron trade, Oue
housand workmen are ile.
The Hungarian tewu cf Sillein bas

been destroyed by fire. The -propertyi
burne- includes four bundred bouses, a
church, a nunnery sudsa echool. The. hase
i3$5000

Yesterday'scholera returus in Italy
werc: Barlita. 91 new cases, 56 deaLbsi
Padua, 10 new caaes, 3 deathe; Poscant-î
ina, 8 uew cases, 3 deaths; Bolegna, 60i
new cases, 8 dçatbe;Ravenna. 37 uew
cases, il deathe; elseevhere, 58 new'caeos
12 deathe.

Monseigneur Agliard recently appoint-
ed Papal Nuncie at Peikin, bas been suin
moned te the Vatican tc receive, before
proceeding te China, instructjons ho -
tweenthe Nuncie aiid Lb. foroign diplo.
maLs at the C.inese capitah.

Louise, Michel was yestemday sou teno
ed at the. Paris assizes te four menths

umpriscumount sud te psy a fine cf 10
francs for eeditious language and'ino.itiu2g
te murder during the rioting at Decaze-
ville on Lb. 3rd cf lest May.' Guesdes
Lafargue sud Susine were seetenced te
tour sud six menthe' imprisouneut for
sirilar offencee at Lb.e sme ime. Mr.
Marýriotte, manager et Lb. Journal Pilon,
was 'arraigned for advecating a coup d'
etat, and was acquittcd.i

AIWERICA14

President Cleveriaud bas appointedi
Wm. C. Hall, cf New York, te bo Unit.
ed States consul at Prescott, Canada.

IL is eaid thaL poudingsa settlement cf
Lb. Cuttiug mater Lb. intention of the
Mexican Govemumeut te erezt a egation
building in Washington bas heen susi
pended.

The New York Trîbuue's special frorn
El Paso say that uews bas beon received
froin Eagie Pase that Mondragon, who
inudered Rassures, was tried at Piedras
Niegras sud acquitted.1

The inhabitante ef J uneau City sud
Dougases Island. Alaska, expelled soven-
ty six Chinamen on the 9tb lus t. Tbey0
wei-e put cm board tw3 esîl Schooners1
sud sbipped te Fort Wrangel.9

U, S. Acting Secretary Fairchild bas
issued a cali for the redemption et bonds.
The cahlisl for $10.000.000 cf the 3 Per
cent. lban et l882.The principal sud
accrued interest vil b. paid at the. tres-
sury et Lb. United States lu Washington,
September 15.

iTwo Chinamen have been arrested at
Evanston, Wy., cbarged with murdering
a Chines. veman and cbopped bier ro-
mains in piecea, wbicii ou belng weighed
viore teuud te be al et equai weight. The.
murderers are said to bave been jealous
of the. attentions paid te Lb. veman by
a white man.

During a eudden squali yesterday after.1
noon s brick laden schooner, wii.pus.
sîng eut cf Boston barber, was a cpsized
near Green Island, sud four are suppesed
Le have boon drowned. About the sane
ime Lb. sloop I rolic' vas capesizod sud

gaiik near Deer Island, sud Lreo poisons
pro bably veut djpwu vitii ber.

sT. ANTHONY 0F PADUA.

The Genereus sud tTnfatiun Patron of lPor-1
sons snd TiingO Lfft,.. 1

Father Louis St. Cyr-, s misieusry
priest et the Society cf Jeauanew at Ko.
divanol, Madura, India, virites: 'Soee
years ago a young Protestant Scotch1
Lord veut te South Amendca. in quest'
cf adveuture, Hie seardb wasluocees.1
full but ncarly ceet hiulbie lite. On.
day, bavmng eft Lhe rcsL ef his part>'.
lie penetrated ahane into s doep sudi uni
known fore t, Sudduly hoe found him.
self surrouu4ïed by s trOuP cf savages
with the. evident intention ci murderingi
hum, Iu tue critica'mment hoie rnem.
bemed . gr at vti f.,nof the Brazili.
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Pricot very reasbOfb

REDWOQDtestants and Pa«ans oonsipired te deprive
nie of the grouiid. They gained the au
borities to their aide; -thare was &. flaw
in th. deed cf purchase, and, tboy felt
sure of succeâse Nearly in despair 1
promisod St Anthony te commence hie
church ut once, If niy rigbts were pro
served. Almoat irnmediately the affair
changed iLs aspect,. my riglit cf poseses.
ion wus rocognîzed and sanotioned by
Lb. chiot English magistraLe, and my ad
ver saries were îgneniiniously deteated.
it only romains for nme te redeem mY

promise but 1 have net the necessary
funda.'
CON VENT SCEOOL A4T PRINCE AL-

BERT, iN. W. 2T.

Prince Albert, July 17 th, 1886.
Iu 1883 four menibers ef the Order oi

Faitliful Companions cf Jestis, Rev.
Mother Colings, Austin, Wearing and
Sister Bernard. arrived in prince Albert
lu cornpany with His Lordahip, Bishop
Grandin. and on th.e let of September in
the sanie year, commenced te teach.
Âfter the couvent was firt opened, and
during first yoar, cnly ine day scholars
were in atteiyi3ance, wicb number wae
augmented tewards the close of .'he year
by the addition of three boarders. Since
thon the number cf nienbersef th. or-
der lias beon ircraeed by the arrive1 Ofl
three moro, ond ethers are expeted te
arrive this faîl. The nuniber cf pupils has
iucreaeed se rapidly that at the expir-
ation cf the laet scholastic year.32 pupils
day ohelars and hearders. wrere in at.
tendanc,tbe vast majority Of whom weto
Protestonts. In fact, were iL not for -the
encouragement Lh. gccd nunshÂve V-
ceived from Lbe Protestante of Prince
Albert, St. An's convent weuld net
stand se higbh i the estimation cf cur
citizens te day because they bave iLs
main support bore to, fore, and are likely
te ho for seme ime te corne. Unlike in
St. Abert, there are very fèw Catholic
yoting ladies bore, and hey, what few
thers are, halfbreeds, and do not attend
the convent. 'Me (ijtribution of prizes at
tbo convent tcok place on the 8th !neL,
Hon. Lawrence Clarke presiaiflt* ou
which occasion Qute a nimbercf the
citizens were present IuolndingelL$prc>
at, as aise Rev. Fatbers Fourmiout, Mou-
lin, Touze and Andre. A prograOmme
consisting of vocal and insturnental music
operettas sud recitations in Latin,
French and Englieh, w,, very creditable
reudered, and was repeatedlv applauded
ExLract froni a letter te the Mfontreal
Star.

DePreclatlon tu su-ver w"' 1 aralyzO busi-
ness-thousaude of peoplOe 4wisdent on

Mintng for subsitancoe
Butte, Meut, Au%. 4.-~Grave alarrn

existe tirotghott the nining districts
Of Motana over the rapid Iecline of
silver, It jse fstimated that 50,000 peo.
p'e in.tii. territery are deperident eu
tb«mining indusLt.y and cognate enter-

prises. Tbe recent dopreciation cf ton
cont teper 0 ue i lver, reprosouts the
profite of the mining coMPlaues, wbich
wil have te close down unless'-a reaction
cecurs The load and copper mines in
which silver in aunimportant bi,product
are also eericusîy afce.The. Glendale
Works. emplov ing 1,000 nmen, will shut
dowu oui th. l5th ingt. Aliée Meulton,
Lexington and Wikea Werkay, -and
many otiior reat enterrVe.s, wbich fo
yoars bave paid boavy diviaenids, and
employ thousande of m0Où,canu*L run f
tbe prosent depresloflin Lhe silver
market Continues and a go n oral paraly.
sis et business wih illow.

AD VICE TO MOTUERS.-Are YOU
disturbod at night and brokon cf yeur
reet by a sick chiid 5gffrifg aii4 crying&
with bain cf Cutting Teeth ? If s0 send
at once and geL a btlOf 'Mrs. Wn-
slow's Scothiug Srp rer Children
1 eething. it la In alcuI&s It will relieve
Lb. p 0cr little sufforel'imireiatoly. Do
pend upon i, me ther;, there ie no mis-
take about iL. It cure Dysotery anid
Diarrboea, and regaléites the Stomach
and bowels, cures wind-Cli43, softeus the
Gurus, reduces Inflammliation, and givos
toue and eiiergy te Lb. wheosysteul. Mrs
Winslow'as Seothing Syrup for children
teothiug i pleant tc taste and is the.

p resciplio: i cf" euetiie eldest and bout
ferale physicians a11(lnurses in Lb. Un.
ited States. and is for sale by all druggists
thrcugbcut the world' pruce twenty cents
a boutle. Bo sure and ssii for "Mrs. FIN.
SLOW'S sooTrnING a RPansd take
no etiier kind.

BREWREY

BEER!
IN WOOD OR BOTTLED

THE 'PILsNER' BRAND LAGER !S EQUAL TO ANY ON THE MARKE r.

The Redwood Brewery ie one of tho largest and most complote institution of
the kind in western O)anada. Over fifty thousand dollars already expendod ini
b d ng and further extensives improvemOnts to be made this season.

AU producte of thie well,known establishment are Guaranteed to be of IHigh
Standard Quality, being manufactured from the Oboicest Malt and Hope ohtaini
able. Are carrying a much larger stock than ever.

EDWARD L. DRFWRY
NORTLH MAIN STREET, WIN2,NIPEG, N!AN.

Street cars pase the Brewery every few minutes,

MOORE'S CHINA HALL
SILVER BAZAAR

The Central Depet for Pratt's Celehrated Astral 1
IDelivered Pre. te AnY Part of the City

AROR LAMPS NEW ELECTRIC LAMPS

TUE LÀRGEST STOCK 0F PLÂTED WARE 1N TUE CITI
Suitable for Weddlng Presente

Eodger's Cuaranteed Quality Kuives, Forksi, poons
House and Bar Glassvv\are a Specialty

ToleDhonc OlIllliall il Goi at Ioicrat Pices
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL

Retaipf-riieîji,430 lâIIISi WIio1csËey 30 Mohrt St
MOOE & GOOY., PROPIETORS.

NOTICE to CONTRtACTOIRS
SEALED TENDERS,addressed te the

Minister of Militia and defence, Ottawa,
and ondorsed 'Tender for wcrks, Fort
oshorne, Winn g,' will ho reeeived at
Ottawa, until oeednesday, the 18th day
cf Auguet noxt, lnclusîvely, for certain
additions to cfficer's Quartera and stab.
ling, Fort Osborne.

Plans and specifications can be seen
et Fort Osborne on and after Monday,1
the 6th day cf August noxt,

Eaoh tender mnst be accompauied byi
an exooptod bank choque, made payable
te the order cf the Minister'of Militia
and Defonce, equal te 5Sper cent, of the
atueunt cf the tender, whi-3h wîlI be lor,
feited if the party doduie te enter jutoaa
contract when called on te do se. if the
tender be not accepted the cheque will
b. returned,

C. EUG. PANET.
Doputy Minister of Milita,

and Dofence.
Departinent cfMIlitia and Defonco.

Ottawa, July 27th, 1886.

T E N DEIRS.
SEALED TENDFRS, markod --Tender
for cats.' and addressed te the Coin-
missioeor N. W. M. Police Regina. N. W.
T,will be received up te noon on1 Satti-
dap, the t2th June, for furnishing five
theusands bushels Oates. te ho deliverod
at the C. P. R. Stations, Regina, neot later
thani 3th Jime.

Oata te be deliverd i gunny sacks te
be furnished by the ccntraotor withOut
extra charge. and tc ho retained by the
Police.

The lewes any tender not neceesari-
ly acooptod.

Bach tender must ho acornpaidhbY
an acopted Canadian bank ohebU0 Of an
amount equaler cent, cf the. total
value of teoOats tendered muet fer,
which will ho forfojted if the Party diec-
lines te enter into aOSotract whon calid
upon te de se, or if hie fail te complote
the service ccntractod fer. If the tenner
ho not acopted the cheque wiU hoe
returned.
No payaient will b. made to new9papers
inaoerting this advertiaont witbeut
authcrity.

F». WHITE,
Comptroller, N. W. M. Police.

Ottawa, I9th May, 1886.

ST. BONIFACE AOADEMY
CONDIJOTED J-W TUE SlSTeRS 0F

CHARITY.
This institution, er thiia xaInguiabedpatrouago cx MiseGaAc TU AcHrnetoî or

ST.BNelyàcE. ln conductod byt81 stors cfChar-Ity. The latter would mesp« fu 117 direct the
attention cf pare.nts sd aued. cf educa-tien lu gonorl tath. condition cf well.belng
aud comfort Iu whioh they bguthua che-
lastieyes.r Tii _.,ewedificeMntated a tow
stops romtofold kon.equa=I'0 te ay us-tblhment. fth.elaIn uCnada oroes-
where. Spaciosn. apatmnta. viel lighted
aud vontilatod; .omtbriabie class-roou;
vant dormliony; bath rOOflis viator-viorks:
the meut improvod systoin cf iieatlug, sud
perfect ourlty âgainAt Ci-e; gardons sud
plsy.grouuds, lad eut Su the. mont saubnicu
aud agroe le sites; Bach are nmneof the

nriealadantgess fforded b tfhe nov
nildu. Tiie course cf studio fliwd

tii pufla nuerthe direction of lr ac
^u g»iit5o TÂciez, cemrnpmede r.

Ieue instruction, the usuaI branches of
E.ngXuiii sue French oducatiou, pleaaing artsuddomestic ecouomy. It bas received the
approbation cf meut competeut autheritiesDîfronce cf religion Se ne obstacle te M7
mission, but external cernp liane with the
rules Sa roquired from ahl. The St. Bonifae
Academy ounts thirty-seveu years ef exis-
tence. lReporta cf conduct and progros e
esch pupl will bo sent occaaiouslly te the
parents sud guardians.

Tienue-Bitranoo fou (ones or oI al), 1500.
Board and dTuiticu. pur. menth. SieOQ.- k

d Lucion la made i',u»tOOtSffl of tes
mirne lhmify a0aren MuoSd us"ej
Piano. per. men , a .Drawlngt pr
menth LoO o Bd a=-d iddin# per mouth
31.oo. t aieg a Oti 2~.Paymeuts

taeomadéeover twomenthe Su advance.
pupie coming. frein thor Institutions

uiust furnla> itifteates of gocd cenduct
fi-cm, the0 eUhnzut tiev luit

Kver>' pupl eh-uId te previded wlth suSq-
oient utnderclothing. a plain toilot case, a.
a bi. kntfO sud fork, spoons and geblet, six
ale nâpkinsand a napkin ring,

The. uniffOrm, strictly obigateny, lu a blach
merne drems, sud a mantîlla of theo me
caler, s s'raw bat trlmnîied In blue fer sn
mer, snd a white icod fan vînten, a wite
vel t plain net. Parents are Invited ta lu-
quire et the Institution for certain parioù-u
lare beoe propang the unifeim. W Vhon
douired, IL eau tfuruthed lu LthiesotdiSsi-
meut' se aise articles for Laliot, drawlug aud
sud fancy wcnk. paymont lu advance là ne
quired. echool docks sud etatiouany smo for-
nrahed at current prion. Otiion bocks aud uot-
tors ard subject te the. Iuspection cf the Dir-
ectress. Ne deducatron for dupls Wlthdraw.
in« tefore thec end of the. twa mcnthuy terme
unios lucas of sickues n rfor other cogent
ressens. Pupls recelve visite cf their parents
ne"arnelativeoadsudardians, on Sunàny, be
tweed Lthe urgeof evine service aud af ter
Vesper, until 5 SO'sud on Thursday from te
50.p.m# No cther visiteri are admittod un-
sestiey are reooeuded by parents or guan

FIST - CLLSB TAILOR B1D CUTTER.
sOpaitlng a5Spety.,

VriesMe*Se .sabl.

413 MDernott St., Wnnipe

MIOTEL »V CANAIA.
L.Mbrd Sstm ear Mi.

ONLY FBaO4 4CDIAN liiTEL IN

r vaaXvvise T5IcTLr Flin$?-ç4LÂO.
Iprivas.auMe lis eesu.cale. la fh ah.

08M -au eWuant Sateau.

Wîrsos,, Liquors and, tlgàps

P. 0. Box 55. "TaVEO0r UTàwvi.

etuî ahlstise cakefor thé otsaest yard i11%
the, fit,

- ---

-M

FINE, STOCK AIES, EXTRA PORTER
-AND-.-

1

PREMIUM LAGER



CAI7MOLICS IXPOLITICS

They mi vote for cvrdidates r pal ties
in furtberance of fraud.

In thse universal discussion of politics
in this country, the people of ail classes,
papero of ail characters, and even the
minieters of the secte became involved.
Thse Catholie lergy, howevêr, keep
aloof; the CatLolic church is net by voice
or action'a participant in the discussion
or a partisan party to the issue. Minis.-
teas and the representatîve bodies of
tne secte frequently fromn the Palpit
harangue their people, or pass rosolut
ions on political issues; the Catholic
clergy and its counicils neyer do. The
Catholîc Church is not in politcs ; she
neither discusses ner advises in a parti-
san sense; she recognizes the right of al
citizens to entertain and favor diverse
views upen the manner of government;
she upholds law and morality. and se
long as these are respected, the church
is sulent. But the church doos oppose
public as weli as individual lawlesaness
and immorality. She does notin so many
words, or in any manner that cani be
termel political or partisan, advioe lher
people how te vote or net to vote. There
are rarely local instances when to sup,
press vice and immorality, the Catholic
clergy give their infineuce te defeat
certain parties or candidates that law-
lessness may be checked, and the peace
and decency of the communitv main-
tained; but when they do even ihis it is
irrespeetive and i egardless of Party poli-
tics-lit is simply to uphold law and
morals. There is no Catholie political

pa nylutiiis country; there is
ne Ctholie platforms in our politios
the Church i. strictiy neutral, or to
speak more correctly, the Church le de.
voted entirely te thc hîglier mission of
spiritual anîd eternal interests, and deals
flot in things wordly anless they intend
to injure or affect the spiritual wel,
fare of hier children. Until some party
deliberatelv announces and advocateB
iinmortality and lawlessness thse Church
wilI remain adlent, se far as taking
aides in politics are concerned.

Then, have Catholics neo'iuty as Cat-
hoiics in politics«? The Church denoun
ces and torbidy her children te commit
or encourage othera in the commission
of that which le wrong. uniust or immor-
al. This prohibitio n extends and ap-
plies to mans every act, in public as
well as private affaire. Every citizen
lias a duty tomdiscbarge;- he is under ob-
igation to discharge that duty bonestly
for the best intereats oflhis fellow-citiz.
ens, the country, and to uphoid thse
moral law. To aid or encourage fraud,
injustice or violations of morality, hy
yote or otherwise in publie affairs, 18 sin-
fui as well as to be a party to fraud, in -
justice or moral degredation of your
neighbor; to vote or solicit votes for a
candidate or party which resorts te fraud
and bribery. or is ailied with or pledged
te shield the immoral anid lawlesa tromn
thse law, is toi become a party to sucis a
disreputable course; ta bribe or accept
bribes for votes is criminal. And thse
fact that the opposition party resort to
sucis practices te secure success, is not
justification for so doing or paliiating it
in the candidate or partytavnred. Such
acte are violations of law and one vioiat.
ion does not justify anotier, Deception
fraud and immorality are sinful, as mucli
in political or publiz affaire as in thse
business dealings and daiiylilfe of thse
individual; and anything that is sinful,
the Cisurch forbide and warns hier chld
ren te avoid. Thse Catholie Who directiy
and indirectly knowingiy participates in,
advocatee, aide by his vote or otherwiae
te the succese or sccompishment of de.
ceptien, fraud or injustice, fails in hie
duty as a citizen, commits a wrong upon
hie fellow.citizens, and violates the law.
of God and the Churdis as well as the

1 law cf thse land.
W. know there are many Catholics

Whso do thooo thinge; Whso are mixed up
with and are active participante in politi
cal affaira, zealously workmng and plan.
ning to secure succeus at ýtis election,
and affecting te believe that they cern,
mit no wrong, violate ne law cf the
ehuroh. Tley ac't on tise principle tisat
'ail le fair in politice,' that bribery and
trickery are the rule, and therefore any.
thing je periasable te attain success.
But the are oither ignorant or careles
of thse Curch law. Every Catheli3 knows
or ougist to know that deception, fraud
bribex'y, and everything that ie not fair
andhioneet is prouibited by the law cf
God andcf tieChurch--anaitiset poli-
tics ara ne exception. The church teacis.
es tisat every position, and priviiege cf
life has its responaibilities and di' ties,
thse faitîful observance and discharge cf
which are binding in conscience -and
the priviliges cf citizenehip are no ex-
ception. A man is morally bound and
responsible for his every act as a citizen
te the law et God and the Churcu, as
for hie conduct in any otiser ephere; fur.
tiser, lie is responsible for the ine of ot-
hers due te hie example or advice; or
Who are aided by hie co.opertstions and

as they pase inte life's activîties and re-
î spousîbilities, let tisem remtember thse

homee cf their cbildisoed not as the place
cf bitter words and hard'drudging, wherej
they simply ate, and drank, and slept,
but as the sunulest spot in ail the past,
wisere their sweetest and holiest affec-
tions linger, and where ail their truset
aspirat:ens and their noblest principles
were fostered, formed and fixed.

THE CeURDINIL S 0F TUE OR LRCH
(Conciuded.)

Thse appointment of cardinale is an ex,
cluaive prerogative et the Pope, whe
bias te tollow uothing else tissu hie ewn
discrf tien in tise choosing of the permon
te tisatidignity. Thse recommendatien
bias been made isowever, since tise time
of St. Bernard, and fias been reterated
in several cueencls, oeeoe themtishe
Council et Trent, tisat they be eelected,t
as far ag practicable, eut of ail the diff-
erent nations of Chrîstendoin, se as te
secure ter tise Ifoiy See thse privilege et
having viewe and opinions frein ah parts
et tise wor]d. " By treaties. or concordats
witis certain nations, these nations have1
thse rigît te nominate a certain number
cf tiseir own bisisop3, to be inveeted witis
tise cardinalitial ineignia,

Pope Innocent IV, granted them lu
1254 tise use of tise ed lat and purpiej
garments whicl are tise exterior signe of
their dignity Paul. Il., in, 471, aliowed
them ta wear the red cap. berretta, of
whicisos mucis las been eaid these daye.
Urban VIII., in 1644 for the purpese et
making tisei the equal efthtie eiectcrs
cf tise Roman empire, gave thein tise
titis cf eminence, by wiici tise said elec.
toms were addressed. As is known, these
electore were seven, naely, tise tismes
arcîbisisops of Mainiz, Treves, aud Col-
e gne, tise king of Bohemia tise Count
Palatine of tise Rhine, the duke et' Sax,
ony, and tise Marquis of Brandenburg.

ise Cardinale efthtie Roman Catisolie
Cisurcis are considered as Princes; sud
by tise laws cf tise Cisurcis they are fer
bidden ince 1645, te assume any otiser
title, ne matter isow illuatrous, because
no otiser is superier in dignitv te tiseir
ewn titise o cardinal. Under diplo,
matiic usuages. consecrated by turne, lu
their relations w th kinge and sovereigu
cardinale addrese them, and are addrees,
ed as 'brothers,' tise purpose laving
been te inienaify as fer as possible tise
respect paid te tise Churcb. lu dealing
witis sacli otiser the king and sovereigne
cal themselves, 'cousins,'

Under tise preseut constitution et It-
aly, tise cardinels continue, te le conaîd.
ered as Princes, aud tise revenues cf
tiseir respective dhurcIes, or positions,
more or les, nominally continue alec te
belong te tisei. Tise geverumnent allo'v
them a salary cf 30,000 lire ($6;000);
whicis, et course, nat eueetoftisem
toucheso.

Tise election efthtie Pope formerly teck
place by direct vote of ah tise clergy
n Reine, with tise coocurrence of tise
people; dut tise intrigues of tise emper,
ers and tise pernidieus influence of pelit,
sical interference froih outside rendered
it impDerative te change its lorm. Tisevote
waa taken troîn the clergy and people aud
iransferred te tise college et cardinale
since tise time et Innocent II, in 1143.
Tise Tiird Council et Lateran, ceie,
brated lu 1179, finaily established; let,
tisai only zardinaiasehould be admitted
te vote for tise election efthtie Roman
Poniiff; 2d. tisat no one should be con,
sidered cauoiaically elected Pope by lese
tisan a twe-tisirds vote; and 3rd, tisai any
eue wios iould accept tise pontificate,as
well as tisose wise siould stand by him!
wisen elected by a majority lese tiss tise
two -thirls required, ehould be exccm.
muuicated,

Tise provision was made owing te the
electien of Alexander III.

Upon tise deatis cf tise Pontiff tise car,
dinals muet meet in conclave, with clos,
ed doors, in tise palace where tise Pou,,
tiff died, where they cau take wth them
only onettendent and they and
their attendant muât remain in
moat absolute secluoion frein tise eut,
aide world, witisoui Leing permitted teSee anybody or receive letters or mess,
ages, Tise eue who for reason cf alik,
nus, or soine other cause, leaves tise
conclave, canuot corne in again. Absent
cardinale are waited fu. a certain num'
ber cf daye wisici tise Tiird Council cf
Lateran and tise Second cf Lycne de-
cided, te le ton. Ai tis ensd ef
tis s inie tisey meet in conclave, andi

>muet remain ail tise time lu tise
saine mn, witisout any partition being
allcwed te separate oe freni anotiser,
tiseir meals are carrisd tem tisstrougis

>a wiudow or ihrougis a revolving box or
cupbardarrgedfer tsat parpose. if

thre dys repassed, wt oelection
isaving Issu reaoised. tise cardinale are
allewed, sitiser in tise acurtis, or in auy

iother cf tise subeequent days untîl tise
elgît. no mnore flan one disis at dinner
and eue at supper; and if eigisi daya
elapsi in vain, tisey muet nef take but
bread aud water.

TO BE COIIPETED FOR

A WORK OF ART,
THE PORTRAIT 0F TUE MISSIO-

ARY FATIIER BAUDIN, lu Sepsia,
by Ilermel Michaudi Esq.

The Tickets wili be soai 3 0e ech,
andt wili bc limiteit 90 (500) Five Hua-dreit.

The Brawlux will taireplaes AT IRAT
PORTAGE pu SEPTCIUICUR 2Imt,

SS6..

Tbe fends will bc applied tewards assistlng
the good work of pere Bauadin.

TICKETS te be had freIn the Parish Priest
et Brandon, Porae la Prairie, Winipeg,
St. BnaeSlkirk and POrt Arthur.

V.Me De Go

ST. BONIBFAO-ýE COQLECE
The College of St, Boniface, lncorporated

Iy an Adct f Parliamelit, and amilate<t te
tLeUnlversity ef Manitoba, le, since the 19th
et uguat 1 8,dl rected hi' the Fathers of theSoceti' o/Jeanse, under tJue hlgh patronage of
His Gracs the ArchblohOP OfSt,. Bniface.

Its course ef studiesI com rises the GreekLatin Trnch and Englislanuages ana
iteaure; sitory, Arithn4etIc, Algebta

Go trhither' Mtth6maîlca mental
Phllosophy Naturel Sciences and rIlheole y.

'riere l aise a prepato 'Cusan aa
cemmercial' department.7n i hlch Bock
Keepiug le aught-

Per anum.
Board and tuition ............ $18000S
Tuitlon ..................... 30
BeddIng ......................... 1000
Waahln................. 1600
Music Leýsons*.................... 30 00
Use of Piano................... 500
Payments sheuld bh a ldehalf-yearly ln

advauce; ne reduction in the above terme la
granted fer absence et iess tha n e month i

Stationery articles tomau extra charges.
The students muet be siiitably supplled

with linen, ciothes, shoes, flýPkIns, tesla,
etc.

A uniform Io ebligatory; directions as tu
the ferm may be had at the Celleffe.

Augueî7th 18M.

St Paninougai9is & litoli

TUE ALL RAIL BOUTE TO

ONTAMRIO, QuRE%ý
1 7  51 ES

Passenger' Trains, Palace Sleeping Cars
Attached, Lesve Winnilpeg Dallifar

St, Paul, Witheut Chanlge, where
close connections are mnade

for the South, East and
weet, ai 9.45 a.m.

AT VFERT LOW RATES.

Passengors-traývellIng by. the AUl Rail
Route can purchaaeth elr Through Tickets at
ourWinuipgAgencY,883Main Street. where
Sleeping are Accommodations, Tilne Tables
and CKlinformation may be ehta4ned.

H G. McMicken

le' the qualifications of tise Pope; only le
must be et such an age, sud et sucis
learning aud wisdom, as toe enitie hlm
te be a liisop.

ONY-T INISTII'UTE FOR IRE .BLIND

The Institution for tise Blind at Brant-
ford me opens for ifs next session on tise
firat et Sept., aud as there are always a
number of pupilegraduatinz at eadi vac
etion, applications te the Principal for
tise admission et lien-rorners are uow
doubtless in order. Censideriug tise ai-
most utter iselplessnesesud dependeuce
et an uninstructed blind person in ater
lite, ne argumentesseould be needed te
induce ail wiso lave lnd childreu under
tiseir cars te, avail ef tisis oppertunity
et obtainiing for thein e ihorougis educa-
tien, wits' instruction according te tise
pupil's capacity, lu music, in industrial
work, and lu tact, in everything ly whicis
tise blind msy be made useful and happy.
When, toc, it is emembered tisat'board
and education are prcvided for by a leg-
islative grant sud se ceet tise friends cf
pupile nieune cent, tise Iset shadow et
an excuse is removed for keeping a blind
cisild at home in idenesesud tisus les-
ing a golden opportunity for acquiring
inestimable permanent benefits. We
atrougly advise aIl who are întemesied lu
thie matter te <lmmuncate at once witis
Principle Dymod wlo le always eady te
give full information te inquirers,
If may le as well te mention tisat tise
Institution is net for tisose who are totaly
lind only, but rcr ail young persons e.
ident in Ontario between seven sud

twenty-one yeams cf age who, by reasen
et impaimed or defectivevision are unable
te be educaied at tise publice chools.

IVILTH DOES NOT BRINq RAP.
PINESS.

If le a mistake te suppose ihat happi.
nees is lu proportion te large iens ansd
ample resources, altisougis mny, iooking

witis longing eYes at tise treedom from
cars wii wealfis presupposes, fancy
that tise possession ot an income like

that eft tieir neigisbor would make tisem
pertectiy contented. Some efthfe truest

satisfaction iu lite is enjoyed in the day
et amahl tisings.

BOARD WANTED-Âbout the firat ef Octo-
ber ln thie city by a newly nàarriedý couple, ln
a Roman Câtliolic famÀily, where the comforts
ef a real home can bc enloyed and where ne
other boarders are kept.

Address B. D.
Northwest Beview Ofnice.

PHELAIN BROS.,

FRUIT & OONFEGTIONERY
BOOKSç, PEvRIODICAI;.

ST4ZJO0Niffy, rOIS
404 MAIN STREET

Good stabling. wi th Coaéh House, if desired,
ln rear 815 Main street close te C. P. R.
Spot. Low Rent.

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAI AND HOT WATER HEATING,
PLUManie AND QA.'t5ITTINQ,

93ePortage Avenue*, .winipeg.

Plans, Specificatiens aud Estimates mm-
nlshed onapplication. P. O.Box 471.

AD VICE TO MOTIIERS.-Are yeu disturb;
ed nt night and brnken of your reet hy a sick
child sufferiug sud crying wlth pain ef CuttingTeelli? If en @endat once and get abottleof."Ums. Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for Children
Teuthing. It le incalculable. It wlll relieve the
peOor littue sufferer i mmediately. Depend upon
il, mothers; there la ne mistake about il. ih
cures Dyaentery sud Diarrhoea, reguintes the
Stomach and Bowels, cures wlnd collc, set tens
the Gume, reduces Inflammation, and gives
toue and energi' te the whole system. 6-Mrs.
Wiuslow's Soething Syrup"l for childrsn teeth-
lng le pleasautte juste sud le the Prescription
et ese the Oldest snd beat female physiciac s
amIJ nurses lu the United Biatea, enfLe sfor
sale hy ail druggists, throughout the world
Frics twenty-flve cents a bottle, Be sure aud
ak fer "Maï. Wîns8ow's SooTaînG Syau p,11
sud take neo tier kind.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Týluis7pewder neyer varilea. A Marvel ofpity stenth aud holesomneness. Moreecneicl than the erdiuary Kind 5, sud
cannet be sold ln cemetio with the
multitude ef 10w tst, shortiwelghtalun er
phsphate powders. Ied enly lu cana.

AI NG gaePOWDER Ce.. 1le al St., N.Y

FIJRNITURE

Who1esa1e and Retail
MA UCHES & 00

275 to 285 -Main Street

A Lage[Stck ofi

Sehool Desks
-AND-

OFFICE FURNISHINCS &0
Constently on Handi!

UNDERTAKLXG
inall te braushes given Or oPt tettentir

1THE BEST & CHEAES! IEÂSiM. Hugnes & Co.
IN THE GWTY AT

-B3 UT £CHE 9ESI-

289 Main Street & City Market

M5Cah yald fer RIaes. îcate Bougbi and
5,0]d. Tele)hone eonnueciln.

BLUE STORE!
425 Main St.

TO THIE PUBLIC

Tise (reatest Sacrifice of Ready Made
Clotising tisat ever teck place

ï unWinnipeg

Corne & examine our Blacks Worsted
Suites t$7,75.

Seo our all.wool Suite ai 8,50.
Sées our very fine Canadian Suite ai 12,0)0.
Seo our ývery fine Englisis Tweed Suite at

1,50.
Tise very lest Worsted Suifa, worth $35,

for 20,90.,

No Deception. Caîl and Judge
For Yourselves

ALL:GoODS MA.RKED IN PLAIN FIGURES
Ses Tickets en thena ai the Deer

No trouble te show Goods. The funsai
and cleapeet assortmeni cf Pente ever
shown lu Winnipeg Remember tise Place:

Weslj R ail Bîa1ci, Wiiim~

UEPÂRTIKRîT of flCATI0J
OF MANITOBA

The Examiuationof persoa whc desire
te ebtaîn dipiomai. granfiug tisem tise
privilege cf teaching under thse control
cf tise Catiselo Section cf tise depamimeut
of Fducation wlil tae place on Tuesday
tise 2Otis day of July nexi, lu tise City'
hall, St Boniface, Thse Superinfendeuf
wiUl receive tise applicaten or admission
te sudh Examinafion until Monda> tise
I 9fi cf Juiy prex. 1
Tise application muai le accompaxaied

by certificates.
Tise Scisool U'emmissicnes are remind.

ed tisat they are te ,eng age but tisose
teachers *ho hold dl1omas for tisis pro
vince Ail persoas, therefeme, Whso, net
isaving diplonas, wlih to teacis cm con
tinue teaching reqtiire te present ihein.
selvea for Exsiinationl. No fee charge
able for tise same

T. A. BERNIER.
Superintendent,

i. Boniface June 15, 1896,

BLUJE ST0BE, 426 LAIN ST. >
W~h rc.pATENTS

hetur.ti.i ~ k.dci ,tj ",
,iv e fer: hoo a

IlsQIi b.. it oba dn No m h C461t; r5, t he;-.:sxmpac -e sel t l e =~hpeso nu .n luou ~estw4el ciolisn featSU)75
-wE~i~V.sb irnmênb. .,i, t aî~»ia~ia nauvagssue at55ozNew ~ j wusom. eauen 000 he atus. 5

i -- ~ ~ ~
-. ~- ~ ~ - - ~. - . -~
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CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. P JL
aRAIL W:&

18 the Fast Short liue frein St. Paul and Min
neapelîs via La Crosse aud Milwaukee te
Chicago sud ail poinIs lu the Eastern States
sud Canada. Ih la the enlY- lins under oe
management between St. Peut aud Chicago,
sud la the funsai equlpped rallway lu the
Nerthwest. Itlsl the enly lino ruuuiug
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smokingroom
sund th fineat Diulng Cars In the word, via
the "River Bank Route" eieng the shores of
Lakte Peplu sud the beautifut Mssissippi
River to Mliwaukee aud Chicago. Its trains
cennect with thoe eoe the Northemu Lînes lu
the Grand Union Depot at St. Paut. No
changeoe cars of auY class between St. Paul
and Chica 0. For through tickets, time
tables nfu luformation apply te any
ceupen tlcket agent i l UnNorthwest. R..
Mileor, Gensral Manager; J. F. Tucker, As-
sistant Geileral Maiiegelr; A. V. R. Carpeuter
Generai Fasaengsr Agent; Geo. If. Heaffordi
Assistant Generai 1PssengerAgent, Milwau-
kee, Wis; W. H. Dîx0n, Assistant Geueral
Passenger Agent, St. Paul Mînu.; CHAS. N.
BELL, Cemmercial. Agent Winnipeg.

]Blue Store,
426 MAIN $TREE.T.

11tSÉÉ Wrthi $12 ai $7.501j
MtISt Worthi $18 ai $10'

Suits Worthl $22,50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

1

1
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ANI'RIM

District Inspecter Straton has applled
for 300 pounda compensation for iniu'ies
received by hlm during June niots iu
Belfast.

Mr. William T. Coates, Chairman of
the Befast Water Commi8sioners. on
July 20, cut the firai sod lu connection
with the new works for increasing the
water supply cf Belfast, which are to ho
constructed ai cost of 165,000 pounds.

Sir Charles Cavan Duffy, writý*ug to
the Belfast Young Ireland Society, in re.
sponse te a request that hoe shou]d de.liver a public lecture lu Belfast, sys, I
have a cordial sympathy with yoLnug

mien laboring to keep lve Nation.sity
in Belfast, which hias falen away so mis-.
erably fromn its hecrie repute. But
when yo.a remnember that it is nearly- fifty
years since I commenced my public life
lu your town, you wll net wonder that I
have determined never te lecture agair.
I will use whatover days remain1 te me
lu serving ihe be&t of n-tyablity thp Ir.
ish cause. But I must guard the fLaie
of life that it may bumn tili 1 aee before I
départ an Irish Paliament, fsînly repre
senting the whole Irish nation, lifting

Our country sgain inte light,'
ARMAIGH

On Jiîiy 21. a man uanmed Thos Keen.
an, aged about 31 yoars. was drownstd
whiie bathing in thB canal at Armagh.
From the evidence it appeared that the
deceased returned fr3m America about
ton days before, for the purpose of
Beeing bis frionds. fHe-went, with a man
flamod Peter Donelly te the canal,
Where ho insistod on bathing, although
hie companien did his beat te dissuade
hlm fromn doing se. fHe- told Donnely
that hoe wouid dive into tIke water, and
7Beýer rose again.

Patrick Kane, Esq, P, L. G. of Baily.
connell, lias been sworu aés magistrate
for the county Cavan,

The followixig sale was made in1 the
land Court, on Juiy 23d-Es taie cf
'Robert Kllet; Adam Cochrane, petition
er.-Lot 1. Pari cf the lands of Curragh-
Icloughab, containMhg 55a. -&. 21 .; held
by the ewner lu fée simple, with 27a.

r.35p.. of bog aud turbaryý valuation.
34 pounid lOs. Mr. Keilet, the oa4'ur,
Was declared the. purchaser at 900
Pounids, it being tindrstood that iu the
evont o! the purchaae monoy net being
lodged in fourteen days,abld cf 875

~ounds made lu trust by r. William
ahaffy,the solicior having the carniage

O! the sale should be accepied. Loi 2,
A divided third p art cf the saine lands
and part of lands o! Mallaghmore and
Aghnadrung. oontaining 25& 3r 23p;
held in fee; yeariy profit roui, 10 pound
10s. part in owuer's possession, and the
rest set te twc tenants. Mr-' Andrew
O' Brie n p'urchased for 600 pcunds.

SCLZIBE

Thse guardians cf Kildysari have agreed
to build eloyen additional cottages for
laborers,

A draft cf 18 p ound 9s. was sont hi' the
priests and people of! Ennistymon, en
Juiy l6th for the Irish Partiamentary

l'le Bey. Patrick Shannon, late P. P.
cf Cooraclre, direcied bis executors te
&Ppy a sum cof 50 pounda lun affctu.g
allY necossari' repaira i Coofalare and
Cre, 20 pounda te ho expended on the
fermer and 15 pound on the later. Ho
funrther directed bis executors te pur-

eisa harmonum for the chapel cf
Cooraciare and Cree, 20 Pound to be ex.
Pended on the. former and 15 on the lai-
eP- He furiher directed bis executors
te purchase a harmqmumtb for the chapel
Of Cooraciare at the expentie cf 20 pound
Testator aise directed thai a aura of 30
Pound be applitin lubaing$lfases said
for his:soul, ' lis beqîleatb.d 20 pounds
te the poor of is paishes of Cree and
Cooraciare, and 1>,O te the Kilrushan and
kilkee Couvents, 60 pound te each. On
the0 happening o! Àceran onts lhe aise

beqeated a uriier aura 01 100 pounds
te the Kiirusb (Jonvoui$. ýot~atior ~-
Pointod the 1ev Wia.tuebkJey,.1sJibeu
eurate, and Mr. Mchael Shannon. of
Utnnis, bis executers, te ,wha.19 probate
ýM5 granted on th. e fJiil1y:

CORK

Mr. Corneliuis Doyle, Kîlorgilu, who
vfas ovi.-ted a year sud a balf sinco. was
lreinstated on July 18, lu hie farm ai
eeeOllug, n5aiK1ltoriif. fie owed
about fouryears en,aud was minstated
bY paying one gale, teuancy te COMnien-
Cfroiithe lut Of Maylasi; the ormner

"oui Was 37 pourida; ,pnset eu oui29
POUnds,

On Iuly 20 a case we*.,iried ai the
1>rry Petty, Sessions lilustating the
elilunt of teleraticu e«iended by the
LOewsite.§ to uhase opposed te ubem.

SMr. Thompsen -4s nWnag0hr lu oneof0
the local shirt factorièS 'ôr M.Mo.CàrtbY,
I".Thmpsn.s-aP - te -yt' d is

llarold,s cross. There Wall a large num.
ber of clergy and IatY Present Xt the
coremony, including the Lord Mayor,
J ustice O'Hiann. Si*r Richard and Lady
Martin, Mr, Murphy, Mf. P., Mr. Harring.j
on,M. P.-, The Rev. Fatnor Dlany, Rec.
or of the Catholic University,&.

Mr. James Leary, a farmer who enjoys
the reputation cf being a land grabber,
was returnod for trial at the Keumnare
Petty Sessions, on Juiy 218t, firing ait a
crowd of foot bail players rercentiy, and
woundingla man named Thomas Quili
Evîdence was given that whon the peo.
pie were passiflg Learv's p1Lce they
cried out 'boo' and 'land grabber,' and
that Leary firied several shots at them.

1LIMEBICK.

On Juiy i4th a little girl named Mary
Vaughan. aged seven yoars. and daugh-
ter of a laborer residing in the Quarry
road, Thomondgato. feil into the river
and was drowned.

On Juiy 12.2 boys sons of ocutable
McCarthy, Ballina, Kiiialoe, went »1
bathe in a stream near the river, Both
boyr had beon heatod from playing bal
bail. The eider brother aged 14, died
mmediately after leaving the water.

ilOUffl

The Lord Chancelor has appointod
MT- James Murphy, .r., Seafield BLack.
rock; Dundaik, te the Commission of th,3
Peace for the coýunty Louth.

On Juiy 19, a vory handsomo present.
tation was madle by the Dundalk Tom,
perance Association to the Very Bey.
J.homas Taaffo, M. P. P., TuI]alon, who,
when C. C. lu Dundalk. was spiritual di-
rector to admirable sodality. About one
hundred of the members, accompanied
by the brasa band of the association ai.
tonded. Mr. Norton president, on the
part of the association, presented Father
Taeffe with a purse containing forty sov.
erigus. Mr. Mc. Kevitt, the hon, sec
retary, read and presented an illumina.
ted addres, to which Father Taaffe made
a suitable reply.

31410.

On July 17. a melancholy accident oc.
curred on the Mayo coast. A pieasure
boat wai upset whîlo crossing Killala bar
on the Moy' and five out of the seven
occupants were drowned-two sisters
and a brothier nameci Maggie. Jessie
and James Wallace and a brother and
sisteî named Alexander and Ellie Petrie

On Juiy lth Very Rev. Father Denis
Egnnton) of the Congregation of the
Passion, died in St Josoph's Retroat.
Highgate, London. IHo had been iling
tor some months pasi. The doceased
clergyman was lu the 46th year of bis
age, and was born on the 24th of April,
1840. at Dunshaughlin. county Meath.

ROSCOM.M O.

Mr. Arthur Hamili, Q, C, chairman
.of Sigo snd Roscommon, died on July

19th, Mr. liamili heid the position of
County Court Judge and Chairmall of
Quarter Sessions for the tw9 important
counties of Sligo and Rescommon. Ho
was called to the Bar in 1853. and took
silk in 1876, The deceased was extreme
ly popular lu the profession.

51 8 <ERLLAN.EOJS RECIPBS

1 Preserved Grapes.-The fruit should
be mature, but not soft or broken. Cat-

.awba makes a good preserve. Wpâh
and shlow te drip; pick carefully, rEýjeci.
ing,9.the bad cnes. To avery Pound of

grapes tako one haif pound of white sug

ar; use no witer; put grapes firoi in. pan

thon layer of sugar, then layer of papes;
1cook siowly on moderate fire; stir centin

iually aud etrain throigh a eeive when
[hot;then put it Up ln airtight vesseis.

1 Economical Rice Pudding.-Two large
)tablespoonfuis of rie te one quart of
3milk, one small cup of white sugar, one

Lcup of out up raisins. Let it stand is
rwarm place three hours, and bake one

ihour. Tise addition of one or two, eggs
spolIa the pudding. renderiug if firm

and dry. Four eggs and haif the rice,

previously boiled. will zuake a delicions
custard, with a few grains of rice ait the

ibottom.
1Zephyr rakes.-Excellent tea cakes.
. Wash the sait out of nearly a quarter

rof a ",und of butter, add te it a qusart<er

of a Pound jpowdered sugar sui2 hrels

wOil beaten eggs, aitea spaocilf.o rose,

awater and flour enough te inake a tim

ebatter; .- sûuti IU the batter is

8perfectly smooth and se light
i. hat it wiil break when it falis agatnst
d' the ides of lt.eîmxing bdwl; f11l well

b, uttered muffin moulde <emnali> nearly

NOTICE to CONTPRACTORS
SEALED TENDERS,addressed to the

Min:ster of Militia and defeuce, OttSaa
aud entiorsed 'Tender fer womks, Fort
Osborne, Winnipeg,' uill be received ai
Ottawa, until Weduesday, the l8tbl day
cf Augusi nexi, luclusivoly, for certain
additions te officer's Quartei-S sud stab.
liug, Fort Oshorne.Plans sud speoifications eau be seeli
ai Fort Osborue on sud afer Moude.Yi
the 6th day cf Augusi nont,

,Each tender minho eaccorapauied by
au excepied bank choque, made p&yable
te the order o! tho Mjnister cf bfiltis
sud Defeuce, equal te 5 per. cenut, o! the
amcunt o! the tender, wlunh wll be for,
feited if the pan' decline to enter luto a
coniraci when caled on1 te do so. If the
tender ho net accepied theo choque will
ho returned,

C, EUG. PANET.
Deputy Minister cf Milita,

and Defence.
Deparimeni of Milittiansd Defeuce-

Ottawva, July 27th, 1886.

T END E IS.
SEALED TENDERS, maked "Tender
for oais.' aud addressed te the Comi-
missioner N. 'W. M. Police Regins. N. W.
T., wiil b. receivod uP tho non on Satur-
dap, the t2ih June, for fumising file
theusauds bushels Oas. te ho delivered
at the C. p. R. Stations, Rogina, net laiel'
than 3tb June.

Oat8 te ho delivered in gunny askate
ho furjished by the contracter wthOut
extra charge aud te b. retaiued bY the

TheoWe5s nY tender not necessarl-

ly accepted.
Each tender must ho acconipauied by

an accepted Canadlian bauk ohebue of an
amount equal te per cent, of the total
value Of the Osis tond ered muai for,
which wil ho férfoitt&j if the party dec-
linos te enter ito a conînaci wheu cslled
upou te 40 80,cOr if ho fail te complete
tiei service contracted for. If the tenuer
ho net accePted ithe cheque will he
returued.
Ne paymeui Ww i Dade hto new5spaers

.inserting thB adveret,leut without
7suthonitY.

FR.FDl. WfflTE,
COlflptrolier, N. W. M. Police.

Ottawa, lth f,186

IWOTEL bIT CANtoA.

ONLY FRENCH.CANADIAN. IHOTEL IN
WIXMqPEG. ý

EYEIyaG 5Tic.y rsaS.4LASS.

iprivatie Boul ouCl ih6
Osa- lliIiaad *muon

ExCLLIS YRDAND T~IJNQ

1P. 0. Box 55. L"TE 0 ,OPTÂWÀ.
Stili takefi the10cake fer th, 0 10 anesîyard
Sthe citv

emery and mix with kerosene oil and

Bcour the surface, finishing with rotten N O0 T I1C E
stone. To preserve from rust, heat the
steel and rub paraffine On it, a-id when
cold poiish with a cloth dipped in para.

fine. No steel articles should be kept ai
at or closet. If they must be kept in U all 111 lIiiaiy0 ec lf

a!cellar t.hey should be well ccated with I ARREARS FOR TAXES.
paratine and wrapped in cloths or paper

oled paper would be preferable. _________

By 'VIrtue of a warrant issued by the Cliairmau Of the Eastorn JudiclaI District Board

- ~ .. L L~ o!tbe Province of Manitoba, under his hand and the Corporate Sieal of the ad the Basseru

FIRST - LASS TALOR AHO cITTERDstrct Board to me drected and bearlflg datle teSeventh day ef JUlY. A. D a

cOrmani]9 ru tolevy upon the several parcels of!an hereinafter meniioned andde
laeptrig aspeialy. cribod in the MunicipallLy of Belcourt for the armra respectiveiy due thereupon, togeth-

1pries jloo ata»»be. I do her.iby give notice that unies the said arrears and coets Ibe sooner paid 1 shall ou
priee LU et BauonabO. 3onday the twenty-tird day or August next aet he hour of ton O'cloc)k ln the orenoon of

49 McIDerrlOtt St.. X\N~inipe tihat day at secounes & Co's Auction Booms, corner of Water & main Btreets, iu the clty
OfWinnipeg, ln the County of seikirk, seil by rble auction go mucis of the said land it

mIaY be suffilcient to discharge the taxes and ai charges inourred, In auj about the sale and
collections of the samç as authorized by the Manitoba Municipal Acta I88U and ameudmouts

_____________________________________________ 
.

Cramp and ,i ~ t,,StlaFhBowe'
Complaint, l'ainter's COi, Liver Corn
Plaint, byspepsia or Indigestion~, Sud-
den ( olds, Sore Throat, Cotighs, &C.
U SED EXTrE)?NALLY, itcue

Boils, Folons Bruises,,Cts, Burns,
Scalds, Old Sor's and sprains, Swell-
ings of the joints, 'yoothacl', Pain in
the Face, Neuralgia and eheunatism,
Chapped Hands, Erostbitten Feet,

WThe PAINILI-ER is sola
by Medicine Dèalerà thrOughout the
world. Price »0-and 50'. P'

L J,

DESCRIPTION, o~,E, -

S E2 8..................2 s14.52 $2.00 816.52
NW o lSdSlof SW 1 ............... 15 il 4 30.9s 2.00 32 98
lx wland Wlo! El!.......2 12 4 57.29 2 ýo0 99.29
w 4 chai,:, lot 50 Baie St. Paul 3S acres .. .. 7.35 2.00 9.35
ES8 chiîîs lot 5i Baie St Paul .78 screa............. 10.76 2.00 12.76
Lot 83 Baie St Paul 125 acrea . ................. 15. 71 2,00 27.71
N E 1of3saandN jo!WIo!.......34 8 3 1.39 2.00 37.39
SW lof 12andN !Wlo.......1 8 3 33.79 2.00 s5.79
N W 1and W je! f E 1 ............... go 10 4 17.68 2.00 19.08
S W 1of 25 andNI of N W î of........... . .24 8 4 19.28 2.00 21.28

î E J .............. o........... ........ .25 7 4 21.85 2.00 23.85
8 an 1o NW1of........... 16 15 3 11«15 2.00 13*15

N W à o! S0and S J of S Wj o!............. 31 9 a 39.97 2.00 41.97
N E1of 12 and 8J o 8E Jof .............. 13 il 4 36.08 2.00 88.08
8 E 1of 25 and N Jof N E J o! ............. 24 8 4 17.56 2.00 19.56
N E 1ofb and N J o! N E leof.... ........... e6 9 3 9.48 2.00, 11.43
KW jandWiOf NF El................... 381 il 4 17.56 2.00 19.36
8 W 1 oftand NKfoNNW Jof.............. 6 il a 18.71 2.00 20.71
N E 1of19 and Wo!fN W J o! ... ...... ... 20 8 3 24.21 2.00 26.21
8 Jof 8E à.............................. 3 9 4 8 " 2.00 3.72

NWiand N Jof 8W Jof................ 18 1 S 242 2.00 26.21
KW o! Nis W à...................... 32 8 4 32.47 . 2.00 $4.47
SE jo!QandNj o!N Elo!............. 4 8 a 2249 2.00 24.49
S E o 81andNJ of NEBIof .......... .. 30 8 8 22.49 2.00 24.49
N E 1 and N 4o! k§El ..................... 35 3 4 17.56 12.00 19.56
N ElIo 9an8fl ê SE lof ..... .......... 16 8 3 22.49 2.00 24.49
SWije! landlje!NWI o! .......... 8 4 20.37 2.00 2.37
SEio! Sje!N El................. ..... 10 9 3 22.49 2.00 24.49
Et o! SaudN oN El ............ ..... 2 9 3 21.43 2.00 23.45
SWiof2oand e! N W .1 ............. 17 10 8 16.92 2.00 18.92
NWiandNio N El ..................... 20 il a' 22.49 2.00 2.49
8 W 1 o36and so 8E j............... 35 il a 22.49 2.00 24.49
IlW 1 adS f NW ........ 4 8 3 88.98 2.00 40.98

8Iad8 I N w .......... 9 10 4 11.16 2.00 13.15
S nS f oN W 1..................... 6 10 4 47.98 2.00 49.98
8SEln M oN El...........7 8 3 11.1 2.00 13.15
Lot 150 Baie St. Paul 95 acres................... .. .. 12.49 2.00 14,49
N E le! E Je!f N W J...................... 20 8 a 40.33 2.00 42. 8 -

Lot 40 Baie S t. Paul 95 acres ......................... 11.99 2.00 18.99
Lot 65 158 acres ........................ 18.28 2.06 20.28
Lot 137 96 acres ......................... 12.01 2.00 14.01
Lot 154 112 acres....................... 13.49 2,00 15.49
East I o! Lot 158 Baie St. Paul 63 acres .... 7.60 2,00 9.60
Lot 155 Baie St. Paul 114 acres ....................... 13.74 2.00 15.74
Lot 156 Baie St. Pauli 113 acres ....................... 13.6 2.00 15.56
8 W Iand.6àI oN W 1......1............. 2 10 3832.40 2.00 84.40

N j uN*oSE.............. . . 13 10 3 1.19 2.00 13.15
aW d of 8N W JSW ................... 31 91 4 55.12 2.00 57.12

7Lot 161 Baie St. Paul 13 acres ........ 23.54 2.00 25.54
Loti5 I 16 acres................ 19.34 2.00 21.84
E 9 chains o! lot 219 Baie St. Paul 162 acres .. 19.52 2.00 21.32
Lot 209 Baie St. Paul 224 acres ........................ 74.26 2.00 76.26
Lot 210OBaie St. Paul 113 acres ........................ 81.32 2.00 83.82
Lot 6q Baie St. Paul 99 acres ý.........................21.29 2.00 2.25
Lot 037 Baie St. Paul 128 acres ......................... 81.83 2.00 33.83
8 Jo NE Jand S E 1...................... 19 10 3 27.90 2.00 29.90
S W J of 2and NJ of NW i............. 17 8 4> 30.51 2.00 82.51
N W 1and N Jof 8W 1............... ..... 6 12 a 36.79 2.00 38.79

SWanS e!NWl............4 8 4 24.21 2.00 26.21
8 Eýo j 1! 2 aid N Je! N El ............... - 1 il 4 683 20 65.26

Lot 218 Baie St. Paul 90 acres ........ 12.08 2.00 14.08
N E Jand N Jof 8E J..................... 16 9 4 42.89 2.00 44.89
East 6 chains of lot 226 Baie St Paul 95 acres 12.35 2.00 14.35
N Wl1and WLo NEBI.................... 1 12 4 9,42 2.00 11.42
N W lof 22anSio!8Wl1.......... .... 2 8 4 17.55 2.00 19.55
8 W 1and 8J of NW J..................... 9 9 4 15.95 2.00 17.9s

S E Isd S Je!f N El............19 9 8 17.55 2.00 49,55
N E an'd N J i8 E ........... 9 4 15.94 2.00 M795
8 W *of 27 and N à oNW 1I............ 22 il 4 33.06 2.00 85.06

N ofNiof 84and N4je!N Wl........... 85 12 3 82.14 2.00 84.14
8 I andNiofe!swi................... 30 8 4 M11.19 2.00 1.15
SEijandSiONI..................... 17 il 4 19.28 2.00 21.28
swiofslaidWiofNWI ............... 30 10 a 60.62 2.00 52.62
S W and 1 Wf 1, .... 4 il 4 42.49 .00 44.49
8 E 1 ad ad8îoN I...S..... 10, 8 4 32.37 2.00 84.37
Lot lis Baie St. Paul 96 acres ........................ .81.8 2.08 33.88
Le 140 Baie St. Paul 106 acres ......................... 9.4 2.00 11.34

r 8 E g2andN f N El................. 17 il 8 23.17 2.00 25.17
sI '~ adS o àWI........ 32 8 3 16.97 2.00 18.97
N E oea f 8 .................. 6 8 a 16.97 2.00 18.97
5SE andSJ of NE 1.................. 2 9 4 195.37 2. 00 17.37
8 W le of 4 fN W 1....................... 24 10 8 187 2.00 17.87

tNW of84andEjofNE1 ............... 3 10 3 15.37 2.00 17.37
S Wand8 o! N W...................... 17 Il 8 16.97 2.00 1.97
Lot 239 Baie St. Paul 217 acres .......... 28.32 2.00 30.52
N E 1 o! 22 and Ni f NW J............... 2 i(34 8-79 2.00 35.79

.8W J and8 J of N WlJ................1 il 4 11.13 2.00 18.15
8Wio5andElot8 El1 ................. 6 12 4 24.21 2.00 20.21

W IstadWje!S El .................... 3 2 il 4 52.36 2.00 54.56
Lot 48 Baie St.Pal'eS 9 acee......... .. .39.8.95 2.00 37.95

E ad f N E ................. 27 9 4 10.30 3.00- 1230
8W land oNI -................... 17 10 3 49.w0 2.00 5190
E 7 cleais of lot 32 Baie St. Paul 91 acres .. 29.92 2.00 31.92
SW* of OaIMNio!NWJ................ 18 8 4 24.21 2.00 26.21
E 3 chains lot 25 Baie St. Paul 41 acres........ .. 8.82 2.00 10.82
SW & oI6afdNiofNE1 ................. 10 8 8 60.60 2.00 62.60
K W te! 15 sud E) ofN Bi ................ 16 il 3 11.15 2.00 13.15

N NWI adWio!N El.................... 33 10 3 50.7 2.00 92.76
sW j o! 31 audNtje!N Wl ............... 30 il 4 69,81 2.00 71.81
NE and Ele f ,NW 1... ................ 5 8 8 64.88 2.00 66.88

Eo!S and N J of1E ......... 21 10 8, 63.80 2.W9 mm-.«
SEl o!2OsudK i oNE........ 17 10 4 61L08 2.50 6.08
8 W Jof 23 sud NI o!WI . ............... 24 10 4 11.15 2.« 1.15
N Wlsnd W Jof N J................. ... 20 10 8 17.11 9 .00 19-U.
S W and W à E0 ............. 2 12 4 54.61 2.00 56.61N E jo àanSjf El.............. 12 4 61.65 2.00 6.Ç58 8W *suW o E................. 24ý 8 8 23.24 2.00 2.24
Lot 55 Baie St. P'aul 87 acres t...... .......... 29.74 2.0 L7
Lot 52 Baie St. Paul 264 acres ......................... 54.81 2.00 96.31
8SE JandSlJof N E ý...............2 8 8 4418 2.00 43.18
Elo chaîns lot 109 Baie S3t Paul 212 acres75.18 2.00 77.18

Eof 15and N Jof N E .............. . 10 ii 4 ,11-'56 2.00 19.566

aWIo36n flN W J.............. 2 11, 4 17,r0 2.00 19.56
'7 W N I andW iof N El.. ................ 17 il 4 17.56 2.00 19.56

W 7 c hains lot 107 Bais St. Paul 128 as .se .. 1î51.91 2,00 23.91
8W ofle1andKj0! N W 1,............... 9 28.00 2.00 30.00
NElIandEjo!N Wl....... .......... 5 8 4 24.21 S.00 26.21
s E 1of!IdandtWi oft. ........ ....... 13 12 4 61-68 2.00 68.68
E lu!f......................28. 7 4 71.38 2.00 7.38
SS El and 8S1oi* l............. 80 il 4 38.69 2.00 5G.6
8W I siscN jfsEl........... 83 9 4 0.4s,' 2.00 11.48
Lo 13 Bi t al13srs............... 7.22 2.00 9M2
Lot Sr Baie St. Paul 111 acres .... 7.65 2.90 9.65
N E and N ofS8fB .................... 1la 9 4 4q'M6 2.00 90.90

K .,.... ......... 19 7 4 740.02 2.00 M202
.El.........18 7 4 1.4 2.00 16.24

NI f N 1ofSsndSWi................ 10 10 8 19.28 2.00 21.28
Wl -.'fS Wjlofla'd 8El1............... 2 11 8 80.73 2.00 82.78
8E landN E ................ 1 8 8 37,19 2.00 39.19
KWlaudSJe! NEI....................12 8 8 383.62 2.00 6.62

NU ..I.................................. 26 9 41 12.358 2.0W 14.35
Lot 72 Baie St. Paul 132 acres 20.9 2.00 2229
8 W Io 16 and NJ of N W i ..... 7,29 2.00> 59.29
KW iand Wj o!NE1 ................... 338 il 4 137.56 2.00 19.56
Lot 61 Baie St Paul 12 faci-es..................... 1.12 2M0 17.12
Lot 117 Baie St. PaulI9, acres................... 24.58 2.00 26.58
N E Io 30andSI 8J JE à................. si 8 4 16.07 2.00 18.97
KW IandNiotS Wl ...I............... 15 10 4 11.15 2.00 1.15
NKw ................ ....... 2 7 4 1499 2.00 16.99

NEI................ 8 7 4 14.99 2.00 16.99 -
Datd a Wlnîpg tsi Seents dy o JuyA.D. 1886.

ÀRTHUR STE WART,
Secretary-Tressurer Estern Judicial District Board.

PO T~ZTHE GREÂT GÂlABhiaN 1qLINE
FIN S QU IT Particular attention ie direetid to thse fart

that on A.ugut 11, a NEW TeiJSUQff LINx
IN-from CHIC AGO sud West cf eontreal Tis

is tise GREAT PACIp.IC TRUNK LNE, and
thse ony route betwee ise EBut and Wst vis

r~TTAflAflOttawa, tise Capital of the'IDOMiniou.
V-M- 5~~ I'-II~N ITlasoomposeel of the MICHIGAN CEN-

TRAL from Chicago and Toledo te st. Thsom-:
aIVJP as, wisere connction Iot made wlth the na

rio Divison of tise Canadien Pacifie Rallway
et. Thomas,te siuitis' talle via Toront.and tise

-n GO TO - EeSteru Division iromsnsith's Falu te montre-
ail'Via Ottawa fmntug a DIRECT ALL RAIL

~A U~ U~ILIROUTE trom the west te thse Canadien ses-
board, It ie laid w1th steel Rtails, and was bal.PARKId sd mae te model road o Canada
before being openod for passeuger business.

Ibose ain service Is unexceiled lu ths coun-a THE PIIOTOGRAPHER try. Fast ExpresSTrais, with Uhe finest equlp-



CHtTRCEI ZOICES.

CAREDRAL, ST. BONIFACE.

Sundays-..Masses at 7.30 and 10a. mi.
Vesper8 at 3 p. ni.

Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30
ST. MARY'S CIIURCH.

Situated on thé corner of St. Mary
and Ilargrave Streets. Rev. Father
Oulletté, Rector; Rev. Father Cahili,
assistant.

Sundays-Masses at 17.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m.- Vespers at 7.15 p. ni. Cate-
ohisn for perseverance at -1.30 p. nm.

Weelf Days- Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. ni.

IMMÂCULÂTE CONCEPTION.
Situated in Point Dougi ans. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses ai 8.30 and 10.30
&.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.

Week Days-U ass at 7.30 %.m.

SATURDAY, AUGUSr 21, 1886

CITY AND PROVINCIAL.
A black gophér wns captured near

recentl-the flrnt ever neen,

.nard coal is selhing at $10,25 per ton
and dealers say it will bé rulîng prices
here néxt winter,

Mr. J. E. Smith, of Brandon, who han
just returned froim Ontario with a thor-
ougli bred Durham bull, will exibit hlm
at the Provincial Exhibition.

It in réportect that there in a Ch ineae
army of 40,000 men quartered on the
Surgari River in Manchovia near thé
IRus'sian boundary.

The governmént have agreed to ex.
pend 20, 000 in permanent imprové.
ment in the harbor at Belleville thé pré-
vent the yearly inundations of the city.

The aldermen will shortly conider
thé mattér of placing a dlock in thé tow.
er of thé citv hall, 11. would be a gréat
convenience ta c:tizéns:

Thé Commercial nayn that it in rumor-
ed that C W Spencer, assistant super-
intend of thé éatern division of the
C.,P. R., is to, succeed Mr. J. M, Egan
as général supernténdent of thé road,

The aécrétary treasnrér of the Board
of Agriculture has issuéd a circular ta
implemen t manufacturera and agents
asking what spacé they wil require for
théir exhibits at the Provincial Exhibi.
tion.

Capt. William Clark, Manitoba's repre
nentative at thé Indian and Colonial ex
hihition, will read a paper on 'M1anitoba,
and thé Canadian Northwest,' iu the
conference hall of thé exhibition, next
nionth.

Thé immigrants for last wéek sas re.
corded at thé Dominion agency was as
follows: Mouday, 51; Tursday, 46; Wed-
nesday, no traig; Thuraday, 59; Friday,
38; Saturday, 41; Sunday, S-a total of
243.

Mr. A, M. Livington, district veterin-
arian of thé Provincial Départmént of
Agriculture for thé counties of Souris
River and Tuatle Mountain, wrtés: -I
have not héard of a cae of tiag
choléra since i have been in Manitoba
and I ar quiet certain it déénnot éxist
in my dintrict.

A Calgary man according ta a local
paper in giving fihermén pointera in
sivort. It aya: Col. Wyndham ia atil-
rnking gréat alataghter of the trout in
thé Elbow River. He han takea a néw
plan of getting at thé bést spots in thé
river. Inntead of wading hé mounts his
Cayusé and by this meana haas made great
catches.
* Thé two Brandon agricultural oSciétiesi

-thé No. 1 society, with hesd quarters
at Brandon. and No 2, with ita head
quartera at Carberry....fixed thir - exhi.
bition for thé awmen dayo, Octobér 7.
and 8. Thé No, 1 society bas theréforé
decided ta change its dates to Octaber
12 and 13, whén thé show will hé héld
in Brandon city

Thé naLméoOf C. Shields, thé superin,
tendent of thé Medicine IHat division,
is now mentionéd in connéction with thé
position ahortly ta hée vacatéd by Mr.
Egan, Il thé C. P. B. wére ta slect Mr
Shields, hin appointment would hé bail,

donald Tupper & Phippen, audiior John
Osborne C., Bankems Commercial Bank;
architects and valuatork; Tiniewall and
Son,

There is a misappréheusion abroad an
to thé fine art departuient at thé Pro-
vincial Exhibition. During thé exhibit-.
ion this départinent wîll hé in charge of,
a conmitteé of thé Winnipeg Art Soc
iéty, bat al éntries of éxhibits must be
sent in thé ordinary way te thé secret-
ay,treasurer of thé Board of Agricul-
ture. Thé éntry fée is one dollar, and
having paid thin fée a persan can niake
as many entries as hé may choosé in
any af thé départments of thé éxhîbi t
ion. There launo number ta thé lmit of
pictures ta hé shown by an exhibitor in
any clans or section, but no éxhibitor in
cari ta:qe more than -one prize in thé
same section.

]KN.AND N. W. T.
Minnidosa, Aug. 17. -Thé harvesting,

which is about completed h'în been
rushed with great vigor thé wéathér
having beén most favorable. Wheat is
excéédingly succénsful averiging 25
bushels ta acre. Oats are fair avaging
thirty. Barley is gnod at thirty.flvé ta
thé acre with doublé thé acréagé af last
yéar; Farmers are ereatly encouraged.
Agents throughout thé country give
Minnedosa thé kinâs af grain i.s No.1
Pétatoes and roots are excellent.

Meadow Lea, Aug. 14-Harvesting la
ln full blant.. Thé grain is very short an
account aof thé draught but it is nearly
aîl long enough ta hé cut with thé bind.

Cranbery picking is all thé ragé, a large
numbér avaling themnelves of thé abun
dant crop ta nécure a iarge quantitty.

Prince Albert, N. W. T. Aug. 17, The
approximaté quanity of grain likély ta
be* harvested in this vicinity i2. Wheat,
forty thoupand bushéls, aats forty tour
tbousand, bariey, thirty thousand. Thé
yiéld per acre of whéat la twénty ta
twéntyflye bunhéls. Thé sample is good
Oats yield twénty ta twenty Byve busnels
and barley flteén ta éightéén. Thé har
vent is about hall thîoiigh, Thé progress
wus good until a few days ago. Thé
prospect af potatoes and field roots are
gond.

Calgary, N. W. T, Aug. 17,-Thé crops
in this vicinity promise wélî. There la
not a large acreage in cmop, but whéat le
expéctéd ta yiéld upwards af 25bushels
to thé acre, and oata 40 ta 50 ' bushels ta
thé acre, and 40 ta 50 btîahéls, Potatoés
promise a large yiéld, Thearer no oth
er roats in any quantity. Thé harvent is
about haîf over. Thé wéathér is véry fine

Portagé La Prairie, Aug- 17-Harvest
ing in this district is about
completed, and anly a féw late
fields are loft. Threahing is béing doue
on seime farina. Whéat has turne i out
much botter than wan expécted, andl
will average twénty fivé biashéls or more
té thé acre. Oata are light, but in sanie
partis are véry faim. Barléy is gond. Thé
quality af n11 grain is firut claas. PoaVa.
toes are very gond, but in somé placés
wil hé rather light. Thé éther root crops
are about équal ta éther yéams.

Thé cammiasioner of thé Northwest
Mounted Policé is going te Prince AI.
bert ta malte an initpection af thé forcé
Mn that eighborhood.

Tombatone. Ariz. Aug, 4 .- The Tamb
done Mill Mining Comp any yéterday
discbarged 50 men, and will close down
éntirély on thé lSth. awng za thé low

prîce of ilver-
Mr- ff. T.MoPhémson of the pontoffice

bnspectar's ýdepartmént, Winnipeg. la
hèr on a viit of pleasuré. fRe is évid.

éntly struck with thé !1beauties af aur
prairie City.

A oommttee han been formmd ta or-
ga healtérary and M uical sociéty

withahch will be conuécted with a par
liaméntary debating sociéty. With réfer.
éncé té thé latér portion of thé program-
me we arq informéd that thé difiiculty la
ta get an 'opposition, idé, AU are Tor-
ies.

col, Stone is -buay delivéring bis non-
tract af 500 tons othay Ù3 thé N, W. M.

'Police It la béîng braught down from

A building saciéty on thé co- opérative Lieut Govérnor Déwdnéy le ta malté a
systéi nnow 80 popular ln Eîîgland and1 visa ta thé Prince Albert district lu thé
thé U'nited States bas juat been organ course af a weék or two,
lzéd under théer aof thé Manitoba Regina, Aug. J2_...Wé are informéd
Co.opperative Building Society. A néw than an order in-Oomenil bas béen passéd

highy faorabe <~ dated 7th -JulY .émpowering thé Liéuten.féaturé 15 thé ihYfaoal oet)ant Governor af thé Mýrtbwegt .Térritor.ubcribers that a héémber not baving les ta malté sarne ardinancés lu relation
borrowéd may withdraw at any tirne to thé following subjects:, Direct taxat-.
without ýoréiture. thé sumo~ paid inb ion within thé térritories, with a viéw to

thé raînîng of a revenue for territorialhlm béing réturned wVith OnIy a 5111.11and municipal purposes; thé incarpomatréduction for hle aharé af thO warking ion of companies wth territorial subjects
éxpénse. a prospectus will hé isquéd subjéat ta thé IOllawing exceptions. vîz.,
iumediately. Thé afficérs are: Président uch tompanies as cannot hé incorporat.
Daumc MacArthur; vice presi:lént non éd Uy a provincial légisature, ailway,

tramway, stéamboat., canal 'transport,Dr. 'Schultz: diréctams E. [,. DréwrY Drý telegraph and téléphoné, and insurancen
O rton,, M. P. G. R. Crowe, J. J. Dunio companies -
and K. N. L. MacDonald; secretary Oaklard Weat,Aug. .- Thé cropa are
treaaurér T. W. Léggo solicitors, Xac thé ahI abaorbing tapie just nov, and by

the tume this paper rea ches its readérs
ahi thé grain wîll be out and some stack.
ing will have béen done in this vicîuity
although théré are soine poor fields Thé
crop will bc ful!y up to thé average
the quafltity and aboyé thé average in
quality.

The people of Oakland 'are disapointed
in what Mr. Van Uomne said recentlv
about the Manitoba Colonization railwai
in Brandon a few days ago, as théy tullv
éxpécted thé road to run through thé
municipality but if it comes as far as tfe
river they will not be badly off with thé
prospect of thé Brandon Southweatémn
béing built to Souris. This part of thé
country is settled with active enterprî-
sing men thé maiority of whom are good
Conservatives and will make thémnsélveB
félt in thé impénding élections, and thé
number of copie% of Thé Manitoban that
one nées in going amng theni, shows
that they fully appreciate that excellent
paper.

Thé bouse of Zephurs, an exchange
sayn that on thé evéning of thé 2d inst,
a cloud buirrt over a sheep coaa at thé
forks of thé mussé!, Montana, which de-
stroyed 800 sheép. Thé clouil caime
down in a solid wall twenty. two féet
high, carrying off nearly thé entiie herd,
and aimant drowning a hérdér.

On Tuesday, 17th inst, thé wifé of Mir
John Havérty af a son.

Granld conlcert
Iu aid Of St Boniface Hospit ai, under thé

Patronage of His Gracm

In the Acadclc Hall of St. Boniface

-ON-

SÀTURBÂ1, Auwt L21,alt8p. m.
PART 1,

1. OrchestraLaBohémienne......
2. Duel- (Piano>..........

Mesdames Prud'hommýe,*Charbonneau,
Chenet aud Saucispe.S. Solo-Vocal Wallz. .. *.......... -Arditi

Mrs. Austin.
4. solo - Les Rameaux .............. aume

l'gr Arthur Levésque.
S. Solo0-Oh, Rerdez.Moi Mon iei.Belt Jie ns

Miea M. Ciamké.
6. Orchetra-Dansé des Sorcières ... Goetz

PART Il.
7. ('horua- Opera af Guillaume Tel) .Rossini
& Piano Duel-La Cascadé dé Rodé. .Achém

Mesdames Kerack anué Charbonneau
9. Thé Ployer Girl ............ Bervignani

ms. Austin.
Io. Piano (Solo)...............

t m'lie Souciessé.1 l. Waltz-Eondeau ................. Pattison
ma .M. Prou

12. 2elme Chant Evangehique..... Gounod
m. William La mothé.

13. Orchestra-Il Bravo .......... Maccadante
14. G01) SAVE TIIE QITEEN.

TO BE 4UPTDFORt

À WIORK COF ART,
THE, PORTRAIT 0F TUE MISSION-

ARY FATHER BAUDl14, in Sepia,
hy ilérmel Michaudi Esq.

The Ticket$ wil hé sd sii 3 0e éach,
and wiii ha tisited se (300) Vive Hum-
dred.

Tbe Drawl«g wlII luke place AT BAT
POirAGIE au lmEPTEUEE %lot,
1850.

The fanés wiil bc appleé towards asaîsting
thé good work of Père Baudin.

TICKETS ta hé hiait fromttha Palh Prient
ai Brandon, P la PrairieWinipeg,St. outae, ~Iki&lïl ud Port Arhur

SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta
thé undémnîgned, and endoraéd

"Tenders for Barracks, &c., RéginaN.
W, T." will hé received until Maonday,
3th instant, incl"sve, for tlé érection
af

BÀRRÀCKBILNU
AND

C0II8liNEolR's .R0uiSt
AT

Regina, K.W. T.
Plans and Spécifications can hé seen

at the Dominion Clerk af Warks office,
Regina, on and after Friday, 20th instant.

Peérsons tendérmng are notifiéd that
1'endénsa will nat bé cénsidered unlese

-made on thé forma supplied, and signéci
with théir actlial sgnatures'

Each tender must hé accompaniéd by
Mn AGOEPTICD Bank Chèque made payablé
ta thé order of thé Honorable thé Min.
iter af Public Works, équal ta Byve per
cent. af thé amounit Of thé tender, which
will hé forîeitéd if thé Party décliné ta
enter inta thé contmact wbén cailéd on
ta do sa, or if hé laul ta campleté thé
work contracted for..

If thé tender hé not acceptéd thé
chèque will hé retumned.

Thé Départment af Publie Warka wil
not be bound ta accept thé lowéat or
any-tendér.

By ordér,
D. EWART.

Architéot.
Clérk cf Warka Office, Regina, N.W.T,

Augunt 16th, 1886.

POWDERBlue Store,
.PDWER- ' -4.96 M41STREET.

Absolutely Pure. Uif n .l n da cs

This powdem nieyer varies. A marvel of
purîty, stréng th and wholesoméness. More
économicai tgnan the ordlnary Kinds, and
cannai bé salé lu COMPétItion with the
multitude of low test, short weight aium orphosphaté powders. Sold .nly lu cane.
UOYAL BAKING POWDEM CO., 106 Wall St., N.Y

A. M, D.G

ST. BONIFACE COLIEQE
Thé C-11g:1 S. onI, ncorporatedby an Act ofr iaetad affiliated- tath Unvesty. fMixtba, lasince thé lth

0f ugat,188,directedby théFtéo hSoclé.tyof Jésu u néartehig atroae of.'o Gaethé Archbipé f tBniae
li aore0 tudio cmrifssthe Gréék

ltemturé HitoryArithn*uetic. Algèbra.101.met r .,Yg'm Mthémnatioa, mental
Piloso9P yNaturel Scieone s and Théology.

Thème Iaiso a Prepatom Cure and acommercial; department. in w,>,hlch Book
Keeplng la tanght-

'IERMS
Per annm.

Bloard and tuition ............. $1800
Tution........................ 30 0O0
Bedding ...................... i10 ()Washi g.........15 00
music L7os... . .. 7...00
Use of Piano.................... 50()

Payments aboulé hé made half-yeamly in
aévancé: no réduction lu the aboyé térme la
grated for absence of lésa than one mouth i

Statlonéry articles formn extra charges.
Thé studénta muet bc suttably suppled

wlth linon, clothes, shoés, napklns twéla
etc.

A unlform la obliatory; direction as Ia
thé form may behé h at thé Colle.

Augunt 7th 1886

MutsWorti $18 ai $101
Suis WoMtI $22. 50. $12

Overcoats a Specialty.

FIJRNITURE

M. HUCHES 00G
275 to '285 Main Street

A lAmgcltsScof

PHELIN BRO..

FRUIT & GONFEGTIONERY OFFICE FURNISHINOS &M
BOOKS,. PERIO0DICA.,

STAZ)é1vEr.y, 2OTS
404 MAIN STREET

Gooé stabling, wlth Coach House, if desîreé,
lu rear 815 Main almet close ta <c. P. R.
epot. Low Rent.

EDWARD KELLY,

STEIN AND HOT WATER HBATIIG,
P-LUMBING AND GA8WITmIG,

93 Partage Avenue, . Wiuuipeg.

Plans, Spécifications and Estimatea tu.
nisheé on application. P. O. BOX 47i.

THEBBB &CHWAEBT IBATS
IN TH£ diTV Af

-BUTTCHAI 981-

289 Main Street & City Market

Constantly on Handi I

UNDERTIKING
lnail ta branehengiven aur Prompt attentior

M.~~~ Hurcs& o

W Hall Biocky, Wtlipci

DEPARTIEKT efofIJCATIOK
0F MANITOBA

VLCah palé for Hiaea. Catile Banght &nd I OA.xOZO8QTroZ"T
sold. Tslephéae aUniif.

BLUE STORE!
425 Main St.1

TO THE. PUBLIC

Thé Gréatest Sacrifice et Ready, Made
Cîething that ever taek place

in Winipeg

Camé& e xamine aur nlack Worstéd
Suits at$7,75.

Sée aur aU -wool Suite at 8,60.
Sée aur very fiué Canadian Suitset1,0
Sée aur îéry fine Enghiali Tweed Sluiteai

Thé very best Warstéd Suite, worth $35,
for 20,90,

Thé Examination of persans who désiré
ta obtain dipionias granting thém thé
privilège af teaching undér thé contraI
of thé Catholic Section af thé department-
of Fducation will také place on Tuésday
thé 2th day of July neit, la thée(City
hall, St Bonifaoe, Thé Supérinténdént
srill récéive thé applicaton for admission
ta suoh Exarnination until Monday the
19th af July prox
Thé ap6pication must hé accompaniéd

by certiticates.
Thé School Commissionérs are rémiad-

éd that they are ta engagé but thosO
teachers wha holdidiplomna for this pro~
vincé MI persoas theréforé, who, not
having dîplamas, wah ta teach or cou'
tinué téaching réqturé tÇ préssent theni-
selves for Exiamination. No tee charge
able for thé aamé

T. A. BERNIER.
Supérintendent,

t. Boniface Juné 15, 1886.

- - ?jt'ueptio. uananalll fl age,

For Yoursélvés ATE T
ALL GOODS IARKED 1IN PLAIN FIGURES PEr AeT tEacs,>NT,..aSg

)àee Tiekemu sau them n.t he Door I"té o tS. Soilitojilos k=t~ e

No troublé ta show Goods. Thé finest t hh
and cheapéat aormemnt of Pants évér nihel ', 1 Âuuw,115 bOshown la Winnipeg Rémembér thé llace; ! Mdé i t

aux METOBX,426 UNIAIN S *

- .~---- ~ -J -'
4 -

CHICAGO. MILWAUJKEE & ST. P J
RtA L 11x

Is thé Fast Short liué fmom St- Paul and Min
néapolis via La Crossé and Miiwrankee to
Chicago and ail polnis in thé Eastern States
and Canada. 1?. la theý only line under one
management between St. Peul and Chicago,
and is the fInest équipped railway lu thé
Northwest., It'la the ouly lune running
Sleeping Cars witb Luxuriant Smoking roont
and thé éInest Dlning Cars in thé worid, via-
thé "River Bank Routé" along thé shores of
Lake PépIn and thé beanti fui Mississippi
River to e~ilwankee and Chicago. Its trains
connect with those of thé Northern Lines in
thé Grand Union Depot at St. Paul. No
change of cars of any clans bétweén St. Paul
nd Chicago. For through tickets, timé
tablés and full Information apply to anY
COupon ticket agent ln thé Northwest. P.
Mil fer, Général -Mana&;er; J. P~. Tuckér, As-
sistant Générai Manager; A. V. H. Carpé'ntér
Général Passengér Agent, Ueo. à .Réafforci
Assistant0eênerai Passenger Agent, Mil wal-
kée, Wie; W.- . Dixon, Assistant GêneraiPsssengér Agenti, St. Paul Minu.; CHAS. N.
BELL, Cnrmreial, Agent Winnipeg.


